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DEFENSE WILL A H A C K  
MRS. TAYLOR'S TESTIMONY

W ILL ATTEM PT TO SH OW  SHE ASSERTED 
CONVICTION OF PASTOR^SJNNOCENCE 

AFTER MARCH THE N IN T H -  
M A N Y  WITNESSES

NOT EVEN t  SCINTILU OF EVIDENCE
Ouatey Totd J. W . Spencer There waa NoMng to Indi

cate that Norria Burned the Church and Very 
LittJe to Indicate he Wrote the Lettera

I m cUJ to The Tim««.
fV»rt Worth, Tex., April 16.—Seven 

pronllnent membert of the First liap- 
titt Church were sworn In the court 
room durins the Norris' trial Tues
day rnomlnf as a step of the defense 
to attack the testimony of Mrs. K. K. 
Taylor, former Onancial secretary ^f 
the church, a witness of the State 
acalnst the pastor.

An Indication of the line to be tak
en was (Iren when the Unit of the 
seven, Mrs. A. F. Jones, was put on 
the stand and asked ss to a State
ment of Mrs. Taylor on March >tb 
as to Dr. Norris' (ullt or Innocence. 
The question was ruled lnadm;ss)ble 
for lack of a predicate. Jordan Cum
mings ihsisted that the predicate bad 
bean laid In Mrs. Taylor's testimony 
Mtd Judge Simmons again ordered 
tliat the question could not be an
swered at tins time and Mrs. Jones 
waa excused and the others were not 
called to the stand.

Those sworn were Mrs. J. W. Spen
cer, Miss Alice Brooker, Mrs. Julian 
Oppenhelmer, Mrs. T. U Ray, Mrs. 
Oeorge Roselle gnd L. U Jackson.

Mrs. J. W. Spender testified to fore
man Ousley of the grand jury telling 
him that thsre w m  not a scintilla of 
evidence sgnlast Norris as to the 
firee or shooting, but that there were 
qisny suaplcioas things about the 
anonymous lettars and be ought to 
advise Norria to go before the grand 
Jury waiving all rights.

’ O. C. Sawyer teetlfled to the threats 
against the writers of the "Happy Con 
trust" article by Charlie Dickinson 
and bis brother at the time they call
ed on FTanklln' to learn about the aii- 
thoishlp.

Q. K. Shearer, reporter for the 
Star-Telegram, t'estifled to the finding 
of papers In Nonis' coat and the 
turning over of these papers to the 
lire marshal who baa testified to the 
tom paper that fits one of the anony
mous letters being among' these pa
pers.

B. B. Randle testified to being pot 
In charge of the premises after the 
Are and to seeing the city tire marshal 
search Norris' trousers In the pres
ence of the State Are marshal. He 
said that he spread the articles out 
and that there waa a key. He deslg- 
hated .It as a small trunk key.

Clarence Miller tsitlAed to the sup
pression of the X-Ray and the ap
pearance of Dr. Nonis on the night 
of the Arst Are of the parsonage 
which be designated *as one of the 
coldest nights there was on earth. He 
said Norris was excited, broken down 
and sick, sitting wrapped In a blanket 
with his feet In water.

Additional experts on handwriting 
who were expected were not put on 
the stand today. '

Probably the most sensational tas- 
timony of the day waa that of J. W. 
Spencer, banker and member- of the 
First Baptist Church who testified 
that Ousley told him "That there was 
very little evidence that Norria wrote 

Jhe anonymous letters and not a 
‘Kintllla of evidence that he Ared the 
shots or burned the cbnrcb o r ' his 
home." Cross examined Mr. Spencer 
said CHisley toM him this before the 
Indictments were returned.

. -.1'’.V 1

W, W. Wilson one of the grand 
Jurors was placed on the stand late 
yesterdayv He recalled that* Dr. Nor
ris was before the grand Jury more 
than once. The Arst Jime, he said, 
the preacher was sworn. He was not 
sworn after that. In his opinion. He 
did not know how Drj Norris came 
before the grand JuiT 'in connection: 
with the anonymous*,-letters. He 
thought , J. W> Spenceri called him. 
Asked If Clarence Ousifty told Spen
cer to call him, thé State objected. 
The objectloa was snsLalned. The 
defense excepted.

Mr. Lattlmore—When Norrls^csme 
before the grand Jury, was he told 
that he was suspected of having writ
ten the anonymous letters?

The Witness—Not to my knowl
edge.

The wftnsas said that Mr. Ousley 
and U e ooanty attorney did roost of 
the «Aaatioalng when Mr. Nonis was 
be«ors the Jary. He-dld sot rscoHsat

what were the Arst questions asked 
him when be took bis seat He said 
Mr. Ousley was on the west side of 
the table, Mr. Norris was on the east 
side and Mr. Hosey was next to Mr. 
Ousley, on his right Mr. Hosey ask
ed Mr. Norris to write or print some
thing. 'This was after some questions 
shout the letters.

The witness said Dr. Norris was 
sbowu the envelopes In which the 
anonymous jetlers came. When the 
pastor wrote the name U. H. Connell 
the Arst time, be came back and said 
be had got the impression the grand 
Jury wanted him to write it as It ap
peared on the envelope; he then 
.wanted to write it in his own band
writing.

“ Mr. Colvin," said the witness, 
"said, ‘write like this; make an E 
like this.' From then on be tried to 
make it like that. I stood behind hU 
cha)r."

There was a copy of the X-Ray In 
the room at the time, but the witness 
did not remember whether or nut It 
waa shown to Dr. Norris. He did not 

.remember if Dr. Norris was asked If 
be had made certain notations on the 
paiier.

The witness didn't know if Dr. Nor
ris looked at the letters In the grand 
Jury room. Ho didn't see anyone 
show them to him. The letters were 
on the table between Norria, Ousley 
and the county attorney. Nobody 
asked him the pointed question If he 
wrote the letters.

The witness said be heard Mr. 
Ousley make some remarks about the 
4>Mt life of Dr. Norris.

"Did hs tell the Incident of the 
Baptist convention at Houston year 
before last?"

The witness answered in the afflrm- 
atlve, saying he thought be beard 
Ousley say be had caught .Norris in 
a lie. Me was Just making the state
ment before the grand Jury, said the 
tvitness; not as a witness ,before the 
grand Jury.

"Did you bear anything said as to 
the effect of the indictment?"

"Just before taking the vote on A e 
bill," said the witness, "someone 
asked If they bad evidence enough to 
convict him. Mr. Ousley said he,did 
not believe they bad------”

Mr. Clendenen arose to object to 
the tesLlntony.

“------but' it would destroy his In
fluence and follow him wherever be 
went”

Mr. I,attlmore— Waa be saying that 
to warn the grand Jury to go alow la 
making the indictment, or as an argu
ment for the indictment?

Mr. Clendenen objected.
Mr. Cummings, tor the defense, 

said that Mr. Ousley admitted mak
ing the statement saylag it was as 
a warning, and the only way the man
ner in which It wan said could be 
brought out was to let the witness 
answer the question.

The court sustained the objection. 
Answering Mr. Lattlmore, the wit

ness said the Norris Indictment waa 
the last returned at the Second term 
of the grand JurV. ,

Mr. IiatUmore—Had there been re- 
pekted efforts on the part qf certain 
ipen. notably Bowles, Ousley and 
Yarbrough, to get an Indictment?

The couri sustained an objection 
to the quMtlon as ’tq the witnesses 
who bad not yet been on the stand.

Mr. aLttimore—Is it a fact or not 
that up to the last- day the grand
Jury stood eight to four? i , .

The court sustained an objection.^-“ ". slmuUtlon
Mr. Clendenen suggSeted a reprimand 
'bhcBUse of the question.

!Mr. LstUlmore—Is It aot a fact 
that on Friday, Clarence Ousley took 
the ninth Juror anjl had him off all 
morning and when they camé back 
he voted with him?  ̂ •

Mr. Clendenen' objected t o t  the 
"ootrageous procedere."

The court sustained .the objection.
Mr. Lattlmore excepted to the court's 
rullng,'~naylBg the defehee wonid put 
In the ' bin of exceptions vrhat the 
defense expeoted the witness would 
swear. ( ■
I Aaswerihg Mr. Lattimore, the wit- 
neaa'said during the Arst session'of 
the graM Jetr ha dit not sea ike

tom piece of paper that is alleged to 
■At the anonymous letter Or. Norris 
received. He didn't see It until the 
second time the Jury sat.

On cross examination, Mr. Baskin 
asked; "You have uuderstood all 
the time, haven’t you, that that torn 
slip of pai>er came out of bis pocket 
after the Jury adjourned the Arst 
time?" '

“ Yes."
The witness recalled some tajk 

about a letter Y. He did not think 
Dr. Norris said he couldn't make a 
capItaV Y ,) It seemed that he want
ed to know how the grand Jury want
ed the Y made. He didn't recall any
one's giving the clergyman a copy 
of the Fort Worth Record. He 
thought Mr.-Hosey gave Mr. Norris 
some Instructions. He thought Hosey 
held uji the eneflOpe of the Connell 
letter'^and said, "like this." Then 
Hosey took his band down.

Mr. Baskin asked the witness If 
be were not bard of hearin 

“Just a little bit: yes, sir 
The witness said the “ Happy Con

trast" article came before the grand
Jury the Arst time. ___

“ Weren't you discussing the ‘Happy 
Contrast' article," asked County At
torney Baskin, "»hen Ousley said 
you didn't have evidence enough to 
convict? Weren't you discussing 
libel?"

There was something said about 
libel."

J. O. East, son of Joel East, a 
grand Juorr, was sworn and examined 
by Mr. Cummtngs, for the defense. 
He said he was In Fort Worth since 
the time I>r. Norris was assaulted. 
He said he overheard the conversa
tion of some parties near the UYers 
Opera HousCj

The State'objected unless the par
ties be named.

The witness said ho didn't know 
them, but he knew neither of them 
was Norris, and that he had seen 
liersoos later whom be thought to 
have been the same ones. They 
were at the church and sat near him. 
Asked as to the attitude of these per
sons toward -Dr. Norria as shown by 
their conversation at church, the 
witness was stopped from answering 
by the State’s objection on the 
ground of Immateriality.

Mr, Cummings said the defense de
sired to Introduce evidence that 
would tend to show who aasaultod 
Dr. Norris. The State objected, un
iese  ̂ tbo third party Involved could 
be shokrn to have some proximate 
connection with the case. ddr. Cum
mtngs argued In favor of the admis- 
slMlity .of the testimony, saying the 
evidence would tend to show that the 
person who assaulted Dr/ Norris was 
other than the party assumed by the 
State’s theory of the case.

The court sustained the State’s 
objection. The witness was excused.

James A. Wrii(ht of the United 
States postal serviek,w asnex^gi^n. 
He distributes ' mall vH lff^ ^ ^ ^ res 
ability to decipher addressee. I In 
twenty-three years of service helhaa 
had freqqent occasions to observe 
handwriting.

Before gelUng Birther with f  his 
Intel
subk

as hi

•upt- 
Itted 

the 
an ex- 
y bual- 

dresses and 
comparing 

ourt expressed 
witness would 

he had been in 
and observingpng

testimony the witness was 
sd by Mr. Clendenen, who 
to the court the ’̂ proposition 
witness had not quallAed 
pert in handwriting 
nsss was to decipher 
was not concerned 
handwriting. The 
the belief that th 
have to show tha 
the habit of comps 
handwriting to qual 

Mr. Odell said tikt there was no 
occupation In the world that gave 
better opportunity for comparing and 
observing handwriting than that of 
mall distributor. He said the most 
remarkable statement he had ever 
heard In a courtroom was that the 
only man quallAed to give expert tes
timony on bandwriting waa a bank 
teller or a bai^ cashier, who by the 
nature,of bis business comes In con
tact only with signatures and does 
not come in contact with one-hun
dredth part as much handwriting .as 
does the distributor o^matl. No law 
book In the world, he saM, ever laid 
down the proposition that a bank 
clerk was better quallAed as an ex
pert than ethers who constantly pass 
upon handwriting. • There are hun
dreds of men, he said, t(,ho write 
Spencerian hands who have signa
tures that no man can decipher un
less he be famlljar with them. Men 
with big bank accounts, he said, at
tach peculiarities to their signatures 
that forgers do-not perceive. The 
bank clarii knows these pecullaritiaritleL 

of th#|o
real slrtsture.

The l^ue he said. Is flot as to 
signatures. The law books allow a 
man to,qualify as an expert not so 
much for what he says he knows as 
for the business he pursues and the 
opportunity lie has to make observa
tions and to acquire expertaess.

Me. Clendeusipi said Mr., Odell bad 
rolseicd the. gist of the pro^osltloB. It 
was that thla 'Vltnesa bad had no ex
perience In comparing handwriting, 
but merely In observing and dMIph- 
ering addresses. He said upder Mr. 
Odell’s theory be would, snake experts 
out o f every cue who hmi had large 
oorreapoodoBce.

(OoaftawH o*  Phfh f iv « 4

TO SEGURE 
M0REMEM6ERS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AP
POINTS COMMITTEE TO PLAN 

CAMPAIGN FOR NEW 
MEMBERS.

SUPPORT IS WITHDRAWN
Chamber of Commerce Will Dl.acon-

tlnue ISO Monthly to the Wichita 
State Band.

Plans for inen-asing the Chamber 
of Commerce meiubemhip were dis
cussed at s meetiug of the directors 
this morning end it was decided to 
take atepa to anroll a larger number 
or'buatneea men and citlxens In the 
organiiatlen. A c<immittee conalstlng 
of Mesara. CRtdlly, Anderson and 
Brin waa named to work out some 
plan for securing addltlunal mem
bers.

B eva^  other matters rsrslved at
tention at thin morning's session of 
the directors, among them being fhe 
election of Dr. i .  .M. Hell aa second 
vice preeident, the severing of the 
present relatlona »'ith the band and 
the taking of atoim to have records 
of building activities kept.

Dr. Bell praaldad at the meeting, 
he being elected n ̂  ond vice presi
dent to auccaad J. C. Tandy, resign
ed. Following the approval of the 
minutes. Bei-rejlary Forrester rei>ort- 
ed that the giMa factory honúa had 
been completed

The matter ioftoc'’ «''*"* more mom- 
hers waa brought ' up and the ques- 
tlon of claaalfytag the membership 
according to property values w<aa dia- 
russed. Mr., Noble pointed opt this 
plan had been auggesled at a previous 
meeting, but had been al>anddned on 
account of vigoyonr up|K>sltlon! After 
some discuaalon, ' Messrs. O'Reilly. 
Anderson and Brin* were constituted 
a membership eommlttee to work out 
some plan of action.

Secretary Forraaier suggested that 
some action be takes toward having 
records of new buBdIng. This was 
Indorsed, the city c^ n cil lieing ask
ed to take action V. 1̂  conid do so 
under the present laws. A proposl- 
tlln from Gainesville parties for the 
placing of the road bonus recently 
voted, waa submitod, the directors 
replying that-they were not interest
ed In the Offer. A similar rep^r w m '' 
given to a proj/ositlon to p1ace/nn 
amnsement park here for a I2Í.00O 
bonus.

The directors authorised Secretary 
Forrester to attend the meeting Bf 
the Southern rommwrçjnl Secretaries 
St Houston next month, also to attend 
one day with the gd clubs at I>allas.

The sgroemenr with the band was 
discussed at sOmn length by the di-. 
rectors, with the result that H was 
decided to dlsrontlnue the present 
relations with the organisation. At 
present the Thatuber off Commerce 
contributes t-'h nmntbly to the sup
port of the band.V A request from 
local parties for l^^ntrlb/itlon of 
about $50 to make up f ^  aviation de- 
Aclt waa turned down py the direc
tors. following which |adjournment 
waa taken.

NEXT M O N D ir  
C lE lK -D P O ir

CHAMBER
NATES

OF COMMERCE DESIQ- 
OATE FOR ANNUAL 
CLEAN UP.

TRAINLOAD OF IIDGS 
FROW NEW TOWN

Camargo, Only Few Mh^ha Old Benda 
Whole Train Load of Rgt Porkers 

to Fort Wort
E. B. Carver, live stock sgjpnt of the 

W ichlu Falls RouTe, r e t t e d  this 
morning from Camsrgo, Dklshoma, 
which is onp of the recently organised 
towns along the Northwe^em e x ie r
tlon. Mr. Carver has 
superintending the li 
load of hogs shipped 
that place to Fort 
Northwestern rail 
ed through here 
there being ten car] 
apparently in good 

Mr. Carver saya 
Northwestern rail

in Camargo 
g of a train 

farmere near 
orth via the 
The boga pass- 

ut noon today.
s of them, all 

londitlon. 
that alnce the 

baa been com-
pletod M far as Canfl|rgo in Dewey 
county, fafrmers and stoSk raisers are 
able to get their produeto^ the mar 
keto in quick time. This particular 
train load o f ' bogs, said Ml. Carver, 
eft Camargo last eveniiiu at seven 

o ’clooh and will arrive in ^ ort Worth 
Just eighteen hours Uiter/ Aa aoon as 
th# railroad la com pl^ d  aa far as 
Woodward, much Ilvy stock by the 
train load wiir be tj^lpped to Fort 
lYot'th, by way of Irs Northwestern 

Tba ovrnera oLthi 
ed through here't 
as tollowa; Bchard 
cars; B. P. Mayipetl 
Wililama, one ear; 
ears; O. L. Merocr.
Wright, two ears, 
mala were' flne largwXapecJmeaa, and 
the entire train valued at
otora than nftoen thoHsiMi doHara.

F hogs which paas-

1 afternoon were 
Sanderaon, two 

two. care; N. O. 
Btocklitga, two 

car; Digga'ft 
foot of the anl-

Perry Funk of Bsrkbvf 
through here Utfa

passed
ea muto

B. J. BEAN IN COMMAND
Day a Legal Holiday and Many Buai- 

ncoa Houses Will Close—Civic 
League Will Join.

Next Monday, April 32, ha>b ecD re- 
lecled by the Chamber of Commerce 
as the date for Wlchlia Falls’ annual 
spring house cleaning and B. J. Beau 
has been appointed captain of the 
clean-up forces. Flans are under way 
to r 's  thorough and systematic cam
paign against dirt on the day mention
ed and ft Is hoped' tS  roiCke the city a 
"spotless town’’ bqforO'the,Work endr

While April 25 bad had' been se- 
lectc-d as clean-up day for the Slate at 
large. It was decided to' select some 
other date here on account of the fact 
that on April 25 the baseball at-oson 
will open. Judge Ramsey will be here 
and the Elks' mlnslreal show will be 
held. These counter-attractions were 
deemed too numerous for a clean-up 
campaign' to compete with.

Mr. Bean who Is to command the 
clean-up forces, occupied a similar p<> 
altiun In 191U, when one of the most 
kuccqqsful clean-up campaigns ever 
witnessed was held In the city. He. 
has Ihe promise of all the Chamber of 
Commerce directors that they will 
rake| part personally In the clean-up 
work, *t>d the Chamber of Commerce 
haa I pledged him all possible moral 
aup$ort and assistance.

Next Monday is a legal holiday and 
will be observed m  San Jaclntq' day. 
which falls on next Sunday, à^'eral 
of the hnsiiiess houses will be oolsed 
and it la thouglirThat a large humber 
of workers can be enlisted.

U0HI[R CdVEKMIE 
HSWEIS USI n  MU

MEN GO DOWN WITH SHIP 
WOMEN AND GHILDRENSAVED
UNW RITTEN L A W  OF SEA ENFORCED AND  

MEN STAY ON SINKING SHIP WHILE  
W OM EN  AND CHILDREN TAKE  

LIFE BOATS TO SAFETY

ALL HOPE FOR MORE SURVIVORS GONE
866 Saved By Caapatteia Only Survivora—̂ reat Ship 

Went Dowi} In Field of Ice and Mony Who 
Coined Life Boata W ere Loat

Wf C. . HIH, a Confederate veteran 
apd respected cttlxen of Wichita 
d^alls, died at bis home S04 -Sixth 
street this morning after a week's 
IllDeak from tba grip. Mr. Hill was 
65 years of age and Is survived by s 
widow and three daughters and four 
sona He came here labout four years 
ago from Vemoo. He was w native 
of Texas.

The funeral will be held at 4 o'clock 
tomorrow aftemoln and will be con
ducted by Rev. Hamlin,' pastor of the 
First Christian Church of which the 
deceased wss a member. Two daugh
ters, Mrs. John Dsrla of Tulsa, Okie., 
and Mrs. John Ixiyd of Giles, Thxas. 
are expected to arrive tonlgbt.

GEORGE AUSTIN '
.  PAINFULLY INJURED

In Plucky Effort to Stop Toam ICab 
Drivor Fell Sonoath Horoa

and Wao HurL ■
•

George Austin, a cab-drirer, sus
tained painful injurieo shortly' after 
noon today while attempting to atop 
his team which was running away. The 
acct'dent occurred near the comer of 
Twelfth and Lamar strcfito- .The hora- 

became frightened at aomething 
while s  'passenger wss alighting near 
the corner o f Tenth and Lamar, and 
started down Lamar at a rapid gal 
Austin managed to aelxe one of the 
animals by the bridle and clung firmly 
while the horsea conltnuad on tbeir 
way.

Near the renter of Tw elf^  atrSag tbe“ 
horse swurm across tha car track 
and one o f them stumbled and fell, 
carrying Anstin down with IL It ap
peared to (hose looking on that one of 
the horsee rojled over Austin's bod 
and that a wheel also passed over hlk 
form.

Dr.|Rf. M. Walker waa summoned' 
and found that the Injuries oonalated 
of a badly bruised hip aad fracture of 
two bones 4n his left foot. There were' 
some Indications af Internal Injury. 
Austin was conveyed to hta home at 
UOg Indiana, where be wap reported' 
as resting easy thla afternoon.

O. T. Cottrell, traveling répresenla- 
(Ive of the lnteraa\^nal Cenwspond- 
enee Schools, after remaining here for 
several days on business, left this aR- 
emoOD for Seymour. He will -return 
bere after n short'etay.

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦
^  ♦

WEATHER FORECAST 4
'  1 ♦  

Tonight fair, eelder 'Wnd 4
prebably frost; Wednesday 4
fair. , 4

t > 4 ? 4 4 > « 4 * 4 4 o ' 4 -
-w , i •

i I
fly Aumm-UimI l‘ri-*s.

New York, April If».—Fraitically 
all hu]H> was utiuuduped this morn
ing that there »ere  su '̂ survivors of 
the TItuiilc, the world's largest 
steamship wbiib sank yesterday after 
a cblllslon with an Iceberg uR Cape 
Ke0b, excepting those alK>ard the 
C'arpathla. These number SC6. Steam
ers which hurried to the sceue of 
the accident n'lairted at teii.,o'clock 
this uioriiiiig that they coulil find no 
other survivors of the ill fated ship 
and It la . believed that all have per
ished.

YesU-rday's report that all were 
saved was probably due to pietsages 
sent from the Tltaill6 immedlutely 
after the collision while hope waa 
■till high that (be ship »luuld' be ssv- 
e«l, Not until last night did any 
vessel with sufllciently (lowerful wlre- 
t«Js api»araius to flash the news learn 
of; the true extent of Ihe disaster;

The vesel sank at 2:1U Monday 
morning about four buura after .-bqlng 
bit by the iceberg.

The loss of life at noon was eatl- 
luated St about 13.'»0. Searching 
ateamers reiKiried. the weather so 
cold that even If they bud clung to 
the bits of wreckage In open sea 
would have perished.

This iBornlng's wireless brought 
news apparently that all the. wives 
aad children of the famous men bad 
beein saved, but not one word to show 
thai any notable man had escaped,

Alfred G. Vanderbilt n ’|K>rted yes
terday on the Titanic was n<»t aboard

The Carpatbta arriving at daylight 
the Brat retciie vessel on the scene 
reports by wireless that a score of 
busts navigating perilously In a great 
Held of Ice and containing mostly 
women sod children were all the 
traces of the Titanic that could be 
discovered.

The meagre wireless description 
says that many of the passengers 
had retired Just before the crash. 
Scores of them were hustled into life 
l»ua(s scantily clad. Huge quantities 
of ice made It almost Imixisatble for 
life boat crews to prevent capslxlng. 
The Ire seiiarated the boats, vgiving 
the fsint hope that the Carpathia 
may not have found all.

Spectators assert that the Titanic 
In her ilnsi plunge carried down bun 
dreda.

In New York society folk and fa
mous people are besieging the steam
ship officers eithsr In' person or ky 
phone seeking news from friends.

The steamers Californian and Vir
ginian arriving later in the day where 
the Titanic sank,'searched for survlV- 
ora and there won aome hope That the 
Virginian may have some aurvlvon 
aboard.

The money lots will be nearly 
twenty million, half on the ahlp'and 
half on its' cafgo and passenger ef- 
fecto.

Among the known aurrtvira on the 
Carpathia la the bride of John Jacob 
Aalor, who waa Miss Madaline Force. 
Jr, Briice Ismay, president of the In
ternational Mercantile Marine which 
odms the Titanic la also among the sur- 
vivora on the Carpathia.

Captain B. J. Smith, commander of 
th# Titanic want to a watery grave 
with the vessel. That he and his 
ertsw rigidly enforced .tl;e unwritten 
law of sea-t-wémen and children 
flrst-^s plainly 'indlcatriY by the few 
name^ 'of,.men received tin the Hat of 
the, Carpathia'a aunrlvora being sent 
by wireless.

Even the» Carpathia’a jiurvlTors are 
not all passengers an m m bert of t^e 
crew bad to man the life boats aad 
thla cuts down the possible Hat of 
tbe saved. *

The speed at which the Tltanie wee 
going when she ebattered heraelÇ on 
the iceberg will probably not be 
known until the survivors'' reach the 
port.

Shlphutldeiw today point out that 
no ship can plunge against a great 
Iceberg without grave resluta. Such 
a shock iHlght...aot only crumple the

fir compertment of tbe how, .bnt strip 
ff tbe ateel pMdbs oa the aides cleai- 

to tbe afera and ogea aaarly all bolh- 
haada.

TIM Carpathia w dat New

I York before ThursUay. In all marine 
(ragodio* the Titaiib is thu llrul ship 

! sunk oil her maiden voyage.
I Heavy fogs were reimrled today off 
I the Ne»r Foimdlund b.-toks wltli a 
I heavy Ihur.dersloriii wlib h was trav

eling eastward liibt utgh.t. Such 
weathi r ronditiuiiii l«’ave little bo|>e 
for the reuciie of, any of the sur
vivors still adrift on raft» or b<»ars.

The-Csr;»!»ihla wired New Yoyk 
this murnlug that sbe »ould select 
that port rather than some near har- 
iMtr on account of the groat quantities 
of Ice. Tlie.('ur|iaihla was then In a 
field of Ice twenty nllles In diameter, 
containing sereral Icebergs Th» 
Fiirslan. one of the sleaniera on which 
rescue hnp<a were pinned Vt^hed 
)the wireless eouimunlcatlon this’ fore
noon, rei>orling no survivors aboard. 
The Virginian, which carried even 
hIgheA hopes merely wirod that “ she 
arrived on the scene of the disaster 
too late to ho of service," and that 
(he Virginian is proceeding on her 
way to'l.trer|M>ol.

Statistical Informatloti of tbe life
saving apparatus of thejOlyropIc, sis
ter ship of the Tltaalc, ésa given out 
here (his morning by (Jie bureau of 
Inspection of steam veaselt. The flg-.̂  
ures for Ihe Titanic are not kvaUable 
but ss the two ships are almost 
Identical in size and equipment It la 
not likely their life-saving e<iuipment 
inaterially differs. The Olympic has 
sixteen life boats and four rafts In
tended to accommodate 1,171 persons. 
This means accommodation for about 
one-third of the total ixvaslblc num
ber of passengers and cr%-w, mil of 
which in 3.147, It was slated by the

tnreau that no vessel Is required to 
sve sufficient Rfs boat room for all 
Its passengers and crew. The Olymp

ic has 3.4.'i.'> life prcKcrvers and 4$ 
life buoys, made In compliance with 
the regulations of the British board 
of trade.
,,The United State# bureau has no 

(lower to see that each steamship 
meets the reqiiirenieiits of Its home 
government.

Among the Botsbie passengers wss 
I jd y  Ihiff-Gordon, who is knows In 
Farts aa Lucille, 'tinder which name 
she conducts s dress making busleesr. 
She and her husband. Sir Cosrao Ed
mund Duff-Gordon were listed uqder 
the name of k̂ r. sad Mrs. Morgan.. It 
la not yet known whether they were 
kaved. Robert Bacon. United States 
Ambassador to France had planned 
to . take tbe Titanic for America, hut 
postponed hls departure from Paris 
awaiting arrival of his successor, 
Myron T. Herrick. Millet, the famous 
imlnter, may be among the saved. A 
name resembling hls haa been wired 
from tho Can>a(hla.

l.'ntold wealth was represented 
among the passengers of tbe Titanje, 
(here being on board at least six men 
each of whose fortunes might be 
reckoned IQ tens of millions of dol
lars'. A sough estimate o f  thq letsi 
wealth represeBted In the flrs»^1a"<* 

liaMenger list would reach over $5c',-* 
000,000. ‘  I

The wealthiest of tbe lltt'HI Col. 
John J. Astor, who is reputed to bn 
worth $160.000,000. Mr. A tiotlw a* 
returning from a tour of Egypt with* 
his iirlde, who was Miss uradallna 
Force, t# wbqm he was marrlod In 
Providiitice on SepL J. 1*11.

Benjamin Guggenheim, probably 
next in flnanclal Importance, Is th# 
fifth of the seven sons of Meyer*'Gug- 
genhelra, wml founded the American 
Smelting and Refining Company , aed 
la a director of many corporations. 
Hla fortune la estimated at $*5,tuo,- 
000. —  .

George D. WIdener Is the son of 
F. A. B. WIdener. the Phlladelphto 
“Trtetlon King." whose fortune la es
timated at $50,000 000.
- hxdor Srraus.' one ef New Tork's... 

most prom lnen^ry goods meyebanu 
and notable far his . - phllanthroplea. 
has a forfune also eetimatod to ha 
worth $5p.Ooo.00B,

J..Bruce Ismgy, preetdeat aid m *—  
of the foandert ef tha TBteowtIonal 
Mercantito Martae Company, who 
haa always wada H a eassem to ha

(Ceottaaa^ cm pa«a I)
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The Safe Men's Clothing Store

\

ced;
irJc-

Safe aoS Mptlble, aane 
and well balance 
tlieije are the chara 
terlitica by which thla 
■tore ao«ka td be 
known. No extravh-
Kant etatqmeots, .atylea ■<
or clalma, honaat fah- 
rica conaelaetloua tall- 
orlnK, newest but not 
the "loudeaL” atyle, 
and a great broad guar- 
aptee that yon aball be 
oompletnly aatlafted. 
Not a alngle aandbag of 
mental r^ervatlon to 
make the balloon rap
idly ascend when It Is 
released to avoid con- 
tact with some dissat
isfaction, acutal ot fan
cied.

The

Clothiers and 
Furnishers

Youf
Valuables
are Safe when stored In our safety deposit boxes. Our vault Is pro
tected by AMERICAN BANK PROTECTION COMPANY’S equlp- 
menL Is lined with steel throughout, and .Is constantly charged with 
electricity. This precaution la taken In addition to thè ordinary 
bank protection, as we Intend to give to the public thé best pro
tection that science and genius can create.

There hae never been a succeasful burglary against this sys
tem of modem equIpmenL

To our friends and customers we offer the storage room for 
your tin boxes, and file your wills, deeds, abatracls, etc. giving 
you a written receipt for them.

Safety Deposit Boxea for rent on moderate terms.

iC ity  National Bank
- Capital. Surplus and Profits $375,000.00

1 . .

I t ’s Pure and
4 - '

Thu Cream Bakery
V. B- RTAMfKLI, 

Proprietor.

a n  Berenth EL------Pboao 2S.

SPECIAL PRICES ON STA
PLE GROCERIES.

14 lbs. Best Granulated
Sugar ..................... $ 1  QO

Swift ITemlum Hama . . 2 1 o  
Sw ift Premium Bacon . S 8 o  
10. lbs. Swift Jewell

CoAp......................  t l  2 0  .
10 Iba. Swift Premium

..........  ..........t l  5 6
6 lbs. Swift Premium

•••.....................  SOCIO lb. pucket
Cottolene . . .  t l  4 0

6 lb. Bucket ttottolene . .7 0 o  
Quart Jar Mbby’a J’nncy ”

OIlYéa........ .............
S lb. Can LIbby*a Apple '

Butt«- ............ ........  3 0 o
1 pkga. Braporated

C n u ib e i^  . 2&H .
2 pkga. Choice Ptga . . .  2 6 c
Fresh Co^b H oney___ 2 0 o
1 lb. Barrlagton Halls Bakeit

Ised Steel Cut Coffee, the 
beat to be had regardicn
of price, per lb......... . “

Freeh Countj  ̂Bggs, do* 
to lbs. Belle of WIebtta’

»'•«««■ .......... ...........t l  0 624 lbs. Belle of Wichita
.....................860-

Beet Smoked MeaL Ib.,..
Beat O h  Balt Meat, Ib 

Freab Meat of all kinds. 
Special Saturday—NSW Spare 

Riba.
TAYL09 A  WEAVtR.

C ub  Grocers
Fbons rOlS 80S Seventh 8L------- -----------  .

iMiateltrt Mlaeral Water.
,1« M lhlr reem— euded by phi-etdaBa 

. sbE patrone who skve teeted its mer- 
t l  tu , 8oY hitlXM fill, cetarrh ot tba 

a lM W ii feMBsiP and bladSar tntbM^. 
TBÜ «ata|f etMnnlhtea the eeeretlha 

Inoreaede ddgSatioii
■ tgB.riÉi^ilite  «Bwrp- 
1 ^  yAfeiiUi |iíe ic -

Uon of germs that ca e u  typhoid, and 
other infecttóus'ÍÍÜMeMa.

This water c u  be pnm bee^ at the 
welli or deUYersfl is Juge dr

This well la located oae mil# aoeth 
of Alamo echool beUdibg la Floral 
Haigbta, two deUveriee dally m onins 
and attarnoea. CL f ,  gohetfh. O w  
Sg, rhgiie ipdf-d shstisi

SENATOli D U  PONT

Senator Du Pont of Delaware. wl;f j  (^-election last year may be Investi
gated by the senate. Senator Kccd. > . kflsaouii recently Otod a reaolutkm 
calling for an investigation. i /  - f

Bible's Criminal Laws
Practically Tl oae of Today

Twenty-live centurka ur.o the 
equivalent' of the Missouri Stale 
statutes RovemlBsT caiiital oft'etisee 
were In force in the Holy land. Mur
derers were hanged, those who com
mitted manalaught^ suffered the 
same penalties that are enforced In 
•Miaeouii today, and some of the chief 
defenses to chargee-eC. n^urder and 
manalaugbtcr that are flgiirlng In 
criminal trials now were recognised 
then—aelf-defense, tbe  ̂unwritten law, 
Inevtlable accident and Insanity.

The book of Kxodue ta one of the 
chief aourcea of Information on Jew
ish laws of the age when Roman 
triremes swept the MedlterroneSn and 
f'aeaar was yet untíorn. “ Whosoever

.erai ry. ahowtug prcniedllalton, then 
there was no excuse ¿com death. ThI.v 
U putty much the modern criminal 
law.

Ve: sea 18-l!i provided, for the col- 
l^ t lo } of mouf^ damages from one 
. e*l)0 isiblr for accidenlal injuries In- 
llictud on- another.^

"And If raen atrlve together and 
one ainitc another with a atone, or 
with his fist, and he die not, but 
keepeth his bed; If he rise again, snd 
walk abroad upon "bis sta-T, than 
shall be that smote him be -quit; 
cnly he shall pay fqr the loss of 
his time and fur hU cure." Personal 
Injury suits vcejro kno>n .t-> the Ho*

smiteth a man so that he die shpll i man rivll luv; ^nd- to the laws of the
ancient .Io»-s. .Had there been 
United Kaiiways company in Jerusa
lem the provision in HxodHS wc-jld 
have to |iay for losa of time and doc
tor's bills and other Items usually 
rpecifled In a suit for dainagca.

The death iieaalty was not the only 
oiisly upon his neighbor to slay him one denoum?««! against the nmrderotl 
with guilt, thou shall take htm away by the amk-nt law. Iii Gonesla 0 le 
from my altar ae tbat he may die.”  it la stated that Cahi was not capital-

Thlt means that when tlfr defend- ly punished The exceptions to the

surely be put to death," says the 
l ôok of Kxodus, chaiiter 21, verae 12. 
The next tw'o veraes add that "If a 
man lie not in wait, but God deliver 
him into bis hands, then I shall ap
point thee a place whither he shall
flee. But If a man come presumptu-

ant charged with murder could show 
that be had killed his adversary In n 
sudden heat o f passion Ihén he 
should, .eseape the death penalty If 
he could flee to the horns of the altar. 
If the 4^fendant bad waylaid his ad-

ndet tbat deeHi*aLowld be the penalty, 
for taking the Hfe of another, forced 
themselves on the lawmakers. There 
wefe certain situations that rould not 
be dMit with by the death penalty 
ml«.

INIERESTINB NOTES,
FROM IOWA PARK

Iowa Park, Texas, April IB.*—I 
The Bowie District Conference 

which convened here last iTiursday 
closed Sunday night. Bishop Mouson 
presided over the coaferenca Satur
day avening. During the conferenca.
praacblng sartlcet w«ra Jhald tvvice 
a dsF and tba [>eopIa had this privil
ege ot listening to some moét exeeL 
lent parmone by some of the-is^fon^f 
am men In the conference.

Friday morning Rav. O. F. kllUar 
mad« a strane ple* in b«halll of th« 
naad of funds to build homes Ifbr the 
old prehebers. flT.S being mieed. of- 
which t is i  wpa espaclally for the L 
N. Crutchfield home. ^

Ray. J. G. Orlavrail, praeident of 
Stamford CoHage, apak« Friday at- 
tarnoòn in the in tarsi of bla college

Mr. and Mrfe. Ralph Htnea and 
children caitie up' to bear BUbop 
Mouson yesterday.

W. H. Owinn of Allendale spent 
Thursday and Friday in the Park the 
guest of friends.

John Hlrschi has Just bought a new 
automobile. Rev. Fltsgerald has also 
Itoaght A  new Maxwall car.

Rev. Hamlin preached Sunday after 
noon at the Christian Cburrh, aftar 
which baptism was administered to 
four- parsons-

BOCIET^VREQAtAD

Wbara Wemtn tm ««o Clahrettas and 
Danes tha “Tnrfcay Tra*.* 

Washington, IX C., April id.—Arous
ed by - the remarBnble ball given by 
Mra. Robt. Pattemen in bar magnk 
fleant mansion in Dupont Circle In 
honor ot her ds*gbt«r,~ the Countess

Slaycki Wedniisiar nlgkt, when wo* 
en smoked rigbrettes while tbey-jdor nesting purposes is tebaerb stems. 
Bishop Mouxba preached Saturday | danced the “T u m y  ^

night and Sunday meimiag dettvared
an aloquSBt aarmon on tha t«A  "Myfmambara of tha 4M today axpresaad

Arm ballet 'that the cigarette habit 
1« nndèrmlnlhg the normal stamina 
ot wnstalBgton eoclety.

Among tha most obaervsd gueats

Paettle A t0  Daatrdyad for Lack of 
Kaowladga(.i jn tba Intarest o f the 
proposed sehoM at Dnllaa. After the 
aermon g' subg^ptibn was ttjtisn ter 
tha achM. *

Bomatnlng oTSf IIOOO was ralaed; 
8(85 of whiob, came from Iowa Park.

Bishop Mouson laft 14 tha gftamoon 
for Wichita FnUa, wbsrs ha waa to 
preach at nl|8>d- Merria,, tba
praaMlag aldar going to Bnrkburtiatt.

enriatta. nraachad 
iL

l-

yelt Longworth and Mma. Riano, 
wifa ot the Spanish ambassador.

"1 am axcaedlngly sorry ta sea the 
cigaratla habit growing asSoiM; thd 
woMan In Washington," said Mra. 
Hendapion, who la tha aptbor of .tba 

. boott, "The Arietocraor ,n( Health."
I  "1 linehr goetaty women hn#f

>/■

JIE N P C M SO N  
P adu o n g  Corwat

LATEST MODELS
In Ladlaa^Ba^dy to W aar

Every woman who asplrre to be correctly 
dressed shoud inspeof-our larga and attract
ive showing of new spring reday-to-wear Ap- 
[wrel. We know that you will find exactly 
what you want from our line of -presaas, 
WuIhU, Skirts or any other garment you 
may need, it’s only a question of yourtsora- 
Itig to m-tko the selection. Without strot^-. 
.lug a point In any dlrocUon. we may aay that 
never have we shown a more satlatactory 
rod complete line of elegant, excluatve and 
desirable garments, and wc are giving the 
highest standard of quality at every price^ 
the lutcBt Spring inodcla awalst your inspeo- 
tlou—come add see them.

CLEVER WASH PRESSES,
A maHterful showing of ^ e  very latest 

ideas In Dresses of Pique, Lawn, Marquia- 
sette and Ungerle. If you want an elab^tiate 
trimiued drew or a plain atyle you’re sure 
of finding It In this unusually complete show
ing, grand values at almost every wanted 
price. "v-- V

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SKIRTS. 
Every one a new design, stripes, plain and 
fancy colors, by far the largest line we have 
ever shown at one time. We are anxious 
for you to see these skirts and will be glad 
to have you vialt our skirt department at 
any time. Price« 2 4  |}0 and up.

LADIES’ WHITE WASH lAfAtSTS.
--Big line came last week, they tre pretty and 
big values at . - $ 1  0 0  up to $ 3  6 0

CHILDREN’S DRESSES.
A very nice line o f these to select from
St .......... .........- - 3 6 c  5 0 c  7 5 o  “ P-

OUR Po l ic y .
To have thé best, newest and most reliable 
merchandise at the very lowest prices—this 
is our policy This is the policy that will 

make you one of our pleased and permanent 
customers.

Por this reason w* sell Henderson Cor- 
W a . We unhesitatingly state that these are 
thè very beat models that we have ever sold 
at moderate prices.

Henderson Corsets are individually design
ed for women of every proportion, large, av
erage and slender. We have a special; mod
el that vflll give your figure very atyllsh 
linns and that will fit accurately and “com
fortably qnd .s-ear very satisfactorily. —» 
ISach $1.00. $t.50, $2.U0 and up to . . .  .2 3  0 0

PENNINGTON’S

■ -J

{j

taken up the smoke and drink habit 
Slid 1 ran see the difference In their 
I'nunnerH and appearance.

"‘Une of the effetUs of drinking and 
stroking U that a woman loses her 
n.-ttural reserve and become« blxarre 
and gay."

.Mr. A. L. Berber, slso s leader in 
exclusive Washington society, states 
that in her belief It Is no worse for 
a woman to atnoke In public than for 
a man.

A wlnromo debutante. MIss Doris 
ilu)wood, expressed her horror at 
•ho cigarette and “ Turkey. Trot.” •

“4 ran hardly believe my friends 
r.ho attended that ball reelly smoked 
as they danced," she said. "While 
I know many of them «moke. It Is 
bard to realise they would so offend 
the iiropertles as to "Turkey Trot" 
.at the seme time.

. Insuring Againet Hen Lie«.
Thp.tlsa« to Oght Uce Is oil the 

time. Absolute cleanllnes« must be 
maintained at all times. Tbe drop- 
i)Lng.v should be remlved at least opce 
a week.

Twice a year. In spring and autumn 
al general -clean-ep sbonld take place. 
Tbe perches should be removed and 
burned until tbe outside Is thorough
ly charred. Tbe building Sbeuld be 
thoroughly whitewashed. For this 
purpose a spray pump not only fhcllt- 
tates tbe work, but does a much bet
ter Job, the spray putting the white
wash Into cracks and crevices tbat 
would be difficult to reach with ^  
.brush. *

A good spray pump -will do as much 
In an boar as could ordinarily be 
done in a day with a brush. The 
percbee sbeuld | be thoroughly spray
ed every week: or an with XeroMue 
to keep down ijOo red mites. Tiese 
mites attack the fowls only at nighL 
and are found on the perches or In 
cracks andj crevicea near tke roost
ing place. KenMene Is an dectlve  
remedy, but It should be appHM fre  
quently.'

The litter sbouM be r e p la y  vritb 
oleaa material at leasi «me« a month. 
The nests shotfld be looked to fre  
qusntly. Straw is a pooi^ material for 
nesU, as the boUow straws make nice 
biding and breeding plfoes for red 
mites. Exceleoir Is preferrdi l>y 
many. Howevar, the beat material

Mfben (he boese bns been tbor- 
onghly rid ^  the pest« the fowls 
should reeelve attention. There are 
many lies powders cm tbe markeL 
b«t the aafsat plan Is to flhake your 
owk  at home „ne needed. Farm and 
Home says tta«~ beat fonpela Is two

at tbe ban were Mrs. Atiee Heemw- qertieg« cfraid« carbolic jacld, four
ounces gasoline androne potind air- 
slaked lime. ’The oicbollc .acid and 

iline sbould be thoronghiy mix-g^lin<
effAnd pegrad erar the Jlme, stirring
tbe whole dmae tkorangkly. Beep 
awiay from flra. After ctaadiog fer 
scrarnl days n fine powder Is tke 
snh. Dse M g stlteMoF

Every-Dollar $  «S'

Sent swsy for life Insurance that oen be purchased la WIebHa 
Falls Is contributed to tbe building up of another city, and a 
corresponding discouragement toward tbe development of your 
borne city and Its InatituUons.

It is Certainly a Convenience
To have a life insurance company In WIebita Falla, owned and 
officered by Home people, with whom you can place your In* 
snrance and be abeolutely safe and fully protested, and at the 
same time build up and develop your own home city. WHT? 
Becauae your money remains at home, la loaned end Invested 
in this territory, and In tbe ordinary channela of buolnrse, drifta 
back to yo«u

Thinking People
Will not be inclined to any conree tending to stifTe tbe girowtixt 
of their borne city and State

Wichita Southern life Insurance Gouipany
HOME OFFICE

• «#
Kemp á  Kell Bldg. - „ WichlU Falla, Texas

perlenee baa abown that thla powder 
Is very effective^ i

Miohlgkndsrs Enjoy Tsxas Strsw- 
berrlss.

DetrolL Mleh., April 18.—Quests at 
tbe Pontchai^raln hotel were mgreebly 
■urpriaed this week when delicious, 
juicy Texas strawberries were aerv- 
ed at meals for tbe flrst time this 
year. The berries proved to bar’ # 
great contfsat to tbe brand previous
ly served, for tbp Texas berries seem
ed to carry with them tbe spirit of 
the Sunny South;

Bonds to t&e' amount of 1100,006 
were iMued at Smltbvins, Bastrop 
oonaty, precinct 2 for tbe purpose 
of cctostracting 80 miles of good 
roods.

R. T . F IC K E TT ^ ,  W. t .  SKEBN 
W ILL BRYAN*

PielnttJo}8ctin''AgDiici.
Oraee at Olty Ban

N j ■mmc bi m

L'.

...K

Ifs Fun
When yra burn gas and do not 
bara to fusa and worry about 
wood and coal. It Is a necMaltr 
for every modern homA

North Tuxas Gas Co.
Pbone 81,7-T̂ 03 Bevsath street

av
V

/ .

,c

Trjr a Times want ad.

'  K
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R. E. HUFF, PTMidant 

FaH. QATBS, V. PrMl^Mt

J. D. AVIS, V,-PrMidMt 

W. M. MeOREOOR, Cuhier

- t :

"  1

l i> ‘

Bank By Mail if Ynu /fisli
Tou need not a lw tn  ooa« to town to trannnet your bunl- 

n«M with un. —
If you hnr« • check on thin or anT'othor bank in thin 

rleinlty, endorae it on th* back, plaoe It in an envakopa and ad* 
dreaa it to thia bank.

The mall will bring it to ua and we will credit your ao-' 
oount and mail you a receipt -  ..-v ‘

We want your banking buaineea and we want'* t̂o 
make it eaay for you to tranaact i t  IR tact we want to make 
ouraelvee uaeful to you in anything pertktping to finance.

Come in. ' * a I

First National Bank
Wiohlfa FallSi Texas

\ Capital, Surplus and Profits $218,500.00

là

r  —

c-

.f* \

• I
O O M ^ T  R E A D  T H I S .............

There is nothing te it. we are better equipped For;—Morlng 
or haqling bollera and haury machinery, oil well aappUaa, and 
bU kinds of morlng and tranafarrtgg, stornga, Urary and bag
gage, than any one else In the “elty'’ or “eounty.** >

C H A R O n RHASUNABLB.
MoFali Transfer and 8lor|ige Company

TELEP H O N ES 444  AND 14
Office Houn lUM o-lllS

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
In new qnnMem, n o t  to o w  old bom. Unos the flra we here re- 

our atom of rehleies and nre-prepnred to take sore af

r a a r  c l a b b  u v b r t  x io a . '  
A ir r o x o B iu i  b r r v ic b  c a r . 

GOOD aaiDncB a u > t h s  t i m r
V

WILEY BROS., Oomar Ohio and Wnh. 
Fhone *•

.

V i r r c b l t a  Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

T H M  M K W  C O M R A N Y

P h o n m r

For Cheap Fuel, (rood Service 
and Gourteoui Treatment

198

Beauty Parlors!
Mme
EUc

Gradate JoeBphiM Boyd, School 
ore, Chicago-

€tnd Rttouching

Anderson (^Patterson
R ^ L  ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

■1 . i

J. TATXOR, Prea^ . T. C. THATCHBR.
T. MONTOOMBRT, Vice Free |j. F. REBD, Vlèe 

i .  R. HYATT, Aaaiilant Cashier

F U N D  3 A N K ;
V

e

CamtáL...$75̂ Q00.00
Surplus.... SŜOÔGlOO
attsatioB paid to the amaU depoalta^rhoM boat- 

ly BoUclt

yoar benklng businaas, bettering th^t ooa- 
^management wU| Iw aá adrmntage to you. ^

Under our oharter, we are authortied to maha loans 
y  ...el'salate and are also awtheriaed to bny real astau paper.
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Preparedness For War Yfill
Exist Oniy With a Train-

■ * __  . .

ed Reserve v
■y

Major General 
LEONARD 

WOOD 
o f the

United Ptatea 
Arnoy

Retired
Men
Frodi

Regular
Army
Re^y

By
_  the Rer. 

t  REGINALD J. 
CAMPBELL 
o f England

NEPAItgO.
Ntgg FOR
WAR WILL 

NOT EXIST IN 
TH Ig  COUNTRY 
UN TIL A aUFFI- 
CIENT RBSCRVC 
MADE UP O F  
MEN WHO HAVE
* * * * ' ^ * ®  Pheto By A oM iieaa Pieaa A M oáalion
LEAgT ONE EN-.
LIETMENT IN THE REGULAR ARMY OR MIUTIA HAS BEE(t CRE
ATED. •*

In view of tho email size of the regular arnty and the gmall num
ber of itMnictcd militia it is imperatively nooc-̂ .̂ ary thâ  
SHOULD BE T.\KEN TO OUOANIZE A KESEUVE from wbiob 
the regular and if poasible the militia orgauizatiotu can bo promptly 
filled to war strength with instructed men and'from which the lossee 
of organisationa can be made up during the fint stages of s pro- 
trseted war.

Men in the reeorvo should receive a small hlONTIILT PAT, 
keep the war department informed as to their addrosa and ^oyld be 
regularly assigned from timo to time to tho organizations to which 
they would report in caso of wor. lltey should bo ligble to servioe 
in case of war and should bo called to tie colora when war is imminent 
and for such maneuver or instruction perioda, not to exceed' ten days 
in each year, as may be considered ncceeaary.

We cannot be considered as even reasonably prepared for ,war 
until .we have provided A RESERVE SUFFICIENT TO FILL 
UP TO FULL WAR STRENGTH THE REGULAR ARMY. AND  
MILITIA when called into the United States service end provide for 
at least 60 per cent loas in these organizations dnring the first yaa .̂

fo4o-H>fo4-o<foq-04oVovov<H-o+0'fO'fo4>o-|-o+o40-bo4-o-b»f<>fh^otK>'j

Mighty Civilization 
Will Arise In 

J  America -
INE years ago the Mack race gave rise to tLe ever shadowing 

I problem of the American democracy. Now the YELLOW
I T RACE, at least in the west, b causing much more appro- 
* bension. Ono b  also confronted by the influx of hetero-
genoons Europoaa elements. W ILL THE MARVELOUS AMEBr 
ICAN PUBUO SCHOOL SYSTEM BE EQU.VL TO THE OC
CASION t Will the body politic digest thb mass of humanity, or will 
it bo itself digested t Politieal corruption in Amcrieh, in my opinion, 
b DUE LARGELY TO THE INRUSH OF PEOPLES FROM 
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES, where true freedom b not understood.

THE HOPE lg IN THB CHILDREN. FROM THEBE IS LIKELY 
TO EF;RIN0 a  p o w e r f u l  IMPETUS.

The present movement in the direction of s political system SUP
PORTED BY PATRIOTS and not by men who sash political office 
for tbo sike of financial gain b  stirring the conscience to a viiiblo fight 
against the conoentration of vast wealth in the bands of a few and the 
Inordinate development of monopoly.

The division between capital and bbor.in tho United States b  
wider and more bitter than in England. The situation b highly oom* 
bustible, and anything might happen. Some of the elements in the 
ranks of labor desire not evolution, but REVOT.UTION, for they 
have little confidence in the working of the legislative machine. The 
majority, however, favors a PEACEFUL CHANGE.

--------------------------------------------------

Real W om a n  Gradually 
Takintl Place o f  

Flippant Girl
i'^Bx MARGUERITE W ILKINSpN. Mapazlna. Wrttcr .'

THS DAY* THAT ARB TO ^ M B  WE SHALL PAY A LEM- 
ER TRIBUTE TO THE COQUBTTitU, DECORATED, BUPBR- 
8EXED 'ETERNAL FEMININt,' FOR A WOMAN MAY BE AB 
FBMININB AB THE PRONOUN -BHB” WITHOUT ANY REAL 

tyiANDEUR OF MIND AND HEART.
And wa sh|H'offdr deeper homage, I  believe, to the normal, nat- 

n ^  simple and sarene "eternail womanly,*' for womanly no woman 
can be without strength, patience, fortitude, self reliance and love.

In these days the .woman a man honors witK an offer of marriage b 
LESS LIKELY TQ. BE A FLIPPANT YOUNG lO SS who will 
bore him to dbtraotioh at the. end of the first year, when he has had 
time to estimate her weakness and sliallownoes andfrhen tba glamour 
has faded from the pitiful little tricks that won him.

It b  NOT the chief duty of voting women to attract or^*%re*’ 
young men at aU ooeta. 'It  b .tl^  idea as much as any other that makes 
the "trail of the serpent" apparent in the dty streets today. It b  thb 
idea that b  re^ndbld for the OVERSEXINa OF QIRIJS.'

The woman who has a hî ip^^home, a loving and lovable! htnband 
abd sweat little children b indcM b le «^  aad b IJVINO IN, OBE- - 
PIEN flEJO -T lg  HTO g BEHEftT OF NATTRE AND OF GOD

FH IIEIS  M E D
TOLD COUNT BONI BHE REBERVEO 

RIGHT TO BECURE DIVORCE

M IÍILM EIIT IS DENIED
Oe CsaUllsn« Can Carry Appeal te On* 

Mere Court..
(By Henry Wood, Kono oorrotpond- 

ent if tbe United Proes.
Rome, April 13.—The n«cont decie 

Ion of the Rula Preen Tribunal«, the 
high law court of the Catbolio church, 
declining to annul the rellglouS^mai' 
riage ceremony of ('ount DonI de f i  
teltane and Anna Oould served to 
bring out several new aspects of that 
famoua (nternatlonul marriage. Bonl's 
plea for annulment was made-on the 
grounds that his wife refused to ar- 
oept Catholicism In order that she 
might have a way open to divorce 
should that step ever become nects- 
sary. As a consequence, therefore, 
practically all o f the testimony pre
sented by Bool to the Judges of the 
Rota was In support of this contsn- 
lion.

That Anna Oould had this Intention 
In mind when ths marriage ceretnnny 
was performed was the gist of the 
first testimony offered by Bonl. In 
summing up, the Rota Judges In thv' 
decision said:

“Ths Count teetifisd tkkt ‘about 
four days aftsr marrtaes—ehe said to 
b e  that she waa aa AMiarlean pmt 
«stint, that she was free, ttiat her 
marriage could not bind her irrevocs- 
bly, that she reserved to herself the 
faculty of divorcing Should the neV 
arise—an hour and a half after the 
ceremony—«b e  told Prince Del Drago 
(her present husband)—that ahe 
served to herself to divorce In case 
of necessity and that she Charged him 
to tell me eo. She said the same to 
my brother Jean, charging him also to 
repeat to me what she had aaid. 8bon- 
Ijr aftersrards she repeated to my 
brother Jean and to Prince del Drago 
together what she had aald to them 
separaUly.'"   ̂ »

This testimony of the Count how
ever was flatly denied to the Rota 
Jadgas by (he count’s former wtf^ now 
the I*rlneese del Drago. According 
to the decision of the RoU she said:

“I did not niter the phrase attrib
uted to me. I do not remember pay
ing anything of the kind or having the 
same meening. I may add that my 
father was opposed to divorce end 
brought me up with the seme Idee. 
During the first three .years ot my 
marriage I do not remember heving 
Spoken of divorce. But when the dlf- 
rtculUea came It happened that I aev- 
eral times threatened my husband that 
I WoEld ask for divorce.

In dealing with this phase of the 
case the Rota Judges pointed out that 
if the contention of Bonl that his wife 
did not accept Catliollolsm In order 
to make divorce possible, wore true, 
they hsd to deal merely with a sub
jective state on the part of the bride 
at the time of the marriage and not 
with a condition laid down In the mar 
riage plot. On this state of 
MIm  Oonid's mlad at the time of her 
marriage the RoU Judges therefore 
laid streas upon the following testi
mony given by her:

'A t that time I waa still very much 
of a child; the thought of a possiblHty 
of e second marriage did not even oc
cur to me. I aaid ‘I »till------‘ becanae
I waa marrytiig aa peopla ordinarily 
do. I had no other thonght.’

This mental sute on the part of 
Mias Ooold. the Judges held, wea sub- 
auatiated by the testimony pf her 
maid, Catherine Cameron, who teatl- 
ned that she had asked her miatrees 
If she thought Count Bonl conid make 
her happy, add to which Miss Oould 
M ited : ^
‘ ' i f  be doesn’t I shg)l get a dlvori'e 
In America all girls when marrying 
hare the Intention o f ohUInInz a di
vorce If the maniag» does nut make 
them happy.'

After aummlng up this tesUmonv 
the RoU Judges held that ” lt cannot 
be doubted tberefore that Anna wi n- 
ed to contract marriage aa Inttitored 
by Christ, and gave her eonscn*_ 
sease. although she erroneously be
lieved sbe could leave her huaband 
for cerUin reasons, or In other words 
that ahe contracted marriage ’cum- 

■e Juris.’ but aueb marriage wa 
hold la valid.”  “•

Count Boot has just o i^  chance left 
yet o f  securing the annulment of ths 
merrii^ro than would make him free 
to mitry again.: This is by a reversal 
of the above decision by th- Suu'iior 
Tribunal of the RoU to which he has 
already appealed., _Ui Rome, however, 
it Is practically Impoeeible to flad an 
one acquainted with common law or 
with the customs of the RoU who will 

f*“** Any better
there.
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LET HARDEMAN
SET YOUR Ta b l e

To some pet»i|e (bere la mithing more appellsing than a good 
grape Jolly. i 1  I A , , l i

To he thè very beai; only thè chnirest of ripe Codcord grapea 
shnuM he used as is re«iulre<l fur thè basi branda of grape 
Jviice and Ihat meens thè beat t'onounl grapes that are gmwn.

'Bearh Nut” grape Jelly Is put up Id two sises of glaaeee at 
2Pc and SOe, and the way that orders are repeated after the 
flrat glass has been tried Indicates that It has long sinra made 
good. 1-et roe send you a glass or two.

C. H. H A R D E M A N
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Plowshares
We sre rarrjrin| in stock plowthsres for fangs, 

sulkies, wslkinf plows, listens. BSiMle breakers, planters, 
plsnter bottoms for the following mske of plosrs:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, ! 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

V
We silo ksve tkh No. 25 sod 32 plsnter cksin, knr- 

rower psirs, McCormick and Decring mower and binder 
repairs. A ll kind of buggjr repairs, poles, sksfts, etc. I I ib 
price is right and we sre anxious to ieive you at all times.

M axwell Hardware
7S1 Ohio Avenue

Selecting A Bank!
If you are' looking for s safe and coDsemtiwe iosti. 

tution to handle your blinking bastness: a bank where y<w 
can feel *’st boms,'*' a bank where the officers and directors 
sre St all times lookup out for vour interests, and exteand 
sccommodstions consistent witk~iound hAnUng.

V ^
W e  cordtoSy invfte you to'̂ open an account 
wkh ua.  ̂ \V t aJuHtya taka thna to talk and 
adviaa with out frienda and cuatomara. .

The Wichita State Bank
m m  Q U A m Á M T Y  r u M o  b a n k

' 1 
■, f  . OmCBRS AND DIRECTOR8 

-   ̂ ' Dr. }. M. B«U W. R. »'ergtMoa, PrapIdMt
7 I M. J. Onrdnsr B. .J. Rsnn. Vies Prsnidsnt ,

4 I . .  W. W. U ^ U n  W. W. Onrdnsr, Cublsr . .
. '1^  T. J. WnBBimsr ' L m M  Jáam, ÁaST CMhite

.tm

Thé^Handy Man?s Shop
• 'TOM PERKINS, Proprietor ^

Tn Yoor ' 
TranMns to

'Vacuum Carpet Cleaning 
Forature Finishing - 

Repairing

MnttrsM
BeeovntineO I 
iMWKlPMkli

r I Profaaaiontú Houaa Cleaniiig.. ....
644 , 1 - 1  WlohHa Falls, Tt

,'i- Í «ti-

1 -

02387682
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SO S SO S

The wet apring of 1912 will likely, 
be the Inaplratlon of many a long 
winded remlnlaceane in the years to 
come, hope that new comem can 
also be told about the big crops that 
were harvested that year.

Bermuda grans on the front lawns 
Is rapidly getting into condition to 

'^glve the Jaded business man Ihpl much 
needed exercise. Out on the prairies, 
tocy It will soon be ready as the first 
of Iho season's delicacies for the hun
gry cattle and horses. Incidentally 
It will ease up the strain on the far
mer's purse which lias had to provide 
feedstuff for his livestock through the 
long, cold winter.

Those benevolent gentlemen who 
comprise the Hoard of Trade up In Clil- 
cagd'seem to be engaged In a frantic 
effort to run up the price of wheat for 
especial benefit of the Texas farmer* 
whose early crop Is much In demand 
The prospects are that Texas will have 
a large crop for the high price that is 
In prospect.

Here and there minister* of the gos
pel, disproving the oft repeated asser
tion that the Impeded real progress 
and reform, are coming to the front 
and'are refusing to perform marriage 
ceremonies where the contracting par
ties do not furnish certificates from 
physicians that they are physically 
and menully fit for marriage. It 
would be a glorious thing If the rain 
Istera generally would take this stand 
before tho legislature of the various 
sUteb enact legislation making such 
a certiflcnte compulsory. Tbe Times 
believes that- this will eventually be 
forced by legislation. It Is also cA',' 
tain that nothing they could d» would 
so assert the moral leadership of the 
clergy as their taking an advanced step 
In this matter. The moral effect, too. 
of tbeir doing (his ahead of legislation 
would be Immeasurably good. When 
this Is done either by the ministers 
voluntarily or by legtslatlon the dl 
vorco evil will certainly be lessened.

The re-entry of Morris Sheppard 
Into the Herthtrolal race proves con- 
chislvoly that the campaign is to be 
baaed on prohibition lines—a subject 
that should he su y  In the Senate a 
thousand ysara, the probabilities are 
he would never be callsd upon ^  cast 
a vote one way or the other, while 
there are Issues and questions of vital 
import to tbs people with which the 
Senator will have to deal, but will be 
Ignored. It Is safe to muddy Ihe w r  
tors with an alien Issue.—Denison Her
ald.

The waters were muddled before 
Morris sniersd tbs ling. When Tom- 
Bad announced be woaM be s candi
date. It was s  mls^ke, pro leaders 
thought, and Mr. Bail was finally con
vinced of it himself, and was not long 
la withdrawing. But befors he done 
thin. Col Wolters. .whose greatest dis
tinction Is that hs sucessively man 
aged Ihe statewide prohibition cam
paign for tbs sntl Side 6T the ques- 
tloa. announced his candidacy, and so 
far aa tbs Times ran ascertain he will 
poll at toast 90 per cent of the sntl- 
prohlbdon Demorratle vote In Texas, 
and possibly a great many who nover 
voted a Democratic ticket In their 
lives. Therefore. If the prohibition 
question Is the principal Ikaus in this 
nsnatorinl campaign, who Is to blame? 
It occurs to the Times that tbs pros 
nuide an honest, consistent effort to 
heap this Issue out by causing the with
drawal of Col. Ball. If the antis had

wanted to be as-fair In the matter as 
the proa, they should have advised the 
n)SU who won his spurs In champion
ing the cause of the liquor interests to 
withdraw. Yea, as the Herald says, 
the question of prohibition should not 
have been Injected In the eenetorial 
campaign, but It Is there now, for 
keeps, and will be fought out along 
that line. If there are mors prohibition 
Democrats than antl-prohlbltlqn Dem
ocrats In Texas, then Morris Sheppard 
should win. His political and privais 
record Is, to use the expression of an 
ex-president, "aa clean as a hound’s 
tooth,'' and pro Democrats who cannot 
give him their support ruust have per
sonal reasons for not doing so. He 
I* a brilllañt man, and aa he has re
reflected credit both upon himself and 
the State he represente In the lower 
house of Congress, he will, If elected, 
do Ihe same in the upper bouge. The 
only thing he needs to do to win this 
race la to mpunt his horse end r l^  
him through tp the ead. He has lost 
considerably by his withdrawal from 
the rare after he entered the firat 
time, occaaioned by III health, but this 
ran be more than made up If he can 
make up his mind to "hit the hall” 
from now until the polls close on July 
27th. The Times has no fault to find 
with those who are giving to Col. Wol- 
tars their support. He Is the recog
nised leader of the anti prohlbltloii- 
Iste of this Htate, has proved hi* faith- 
fulneaa to their caae, and 1* there
fore enhlled to and should receive the 
support o f those who think and vote 
as he does on that question. Rut he 
cannot consistently ask for thw-sup- 
port of anÿ pro Democrat, and so long 
as the pro Deraoermts have In Morris 
Sheppard e clean men. both In public 
and private life, and a man who ranks 

at the top In -the long list of Texas' 
Bigst brilliant and able men, no pro- 
Demorrat will ever have cause to be 
ashamed of the ballot he casts to ele
vate him to the l^iited States senate.

GOV. COLQUITT EXPLAINS.

One <1ny last week the Times pub
lished an article taken f^m  the Ochil
tree Inveatigator. explaining that It 
tvaa being publiahed at the request of 
a patron. The Times doubted whether 
the article gave a fulV.explanation of 
the matter It treated wtih. and for that 
reaaon did no) endorse or vouch for As 
fairnees or correctness. Someotle, evi
dently a f i ie ^  to the Oovemor,' baa 
called hit attention to the printing of 
the atory aa originally publiahed by 
the Ochiltree Inveatigator, and from 
the way Mr. Colquitt makes i^ply It 
would teem the Inveatigator haa not 
ritown as much care In giving the facts 
of Ihe matter as Its name would In
dicate.^ l[;plJawiiig It Qox„ CfilouUt's 
explanation of the matter wbieb the 
Times gives apace with pleasure;^ 

Angihi. Texas. April 11 1*12 
April 11 191X„

The Timet Ihibllshing Coi,
Wlchll* Kslls, Texas.

Gentlemen: I notice that you pub
lished the article from the Ochiltree 
Investigator under Ihe heading "Col- 
quit Shlelde Railroad Promotion 
Swindler.” and any lhat you have 
printed It by request.

1 am handing you herewith s copy 
of a letter 1 have written to the editor 
of the Ochiltree Inveatigator, and ask 
you to kindly print the tame for the 
cprrect Information of ypur readers.
'  If desirable, I will eead you copies 
of telegrams and letters subniitled to 
me after I granted the requisition 
showing Ihe wlllingneta of Mr. Wil
liams to compromise with Mr. ITm- 
stead for n comparmtivsiy small turn 
of money. Yours truly,

O B COLQUITT.
Ochlltrqo. Texas.

Austin, Texas. April 12. 1912 
April I I  1912.

The Rdllor, Ochiltree Investigator,
Dear Sir: Someone hat sent me a

copy of n Henrietta paper which con- 
mins, an article taken from yours In 
kvhich it is charged that 1 have shield
ed a railroad promotion swindler, to
wn. Franklin A. Umttead. 1 presume 
you want to be fair and Just In the dis
cussion of all public matters.

Upon application of the proper 
«ounty offlclsla of Sherman county, I 
made requisition upon the Oovemor of 
Illinois for Franklin A. Umsteed. on 
an Indictment charging him with un
lawfully by means of fsisp pretenses 
and devices and frauduleift represen- 
tstionn to Induce J. L. ^ ’Illisms to 
execute and deliver to him, the said 
Franklin A. Umsteed, a certain nego- 
liable pipmissory note dated Decem
ber S. 190* for llO.BOe.fK) payable to the 
said FrankJIn A UmHtead at the Texas 
titate Rank, Texhoms, Texas, on or be
fore five years after date, with 
interest per annum, peyebis semi-an
nually.

This requisition on the Governor of 
Illinois srss granted as a matter of 
courae. at (a the practice for the Oov
emor of Texas to do, when papers In 
legal form ere pcqeented tp him. I

BERGANOI
-  ̂ À’

Nouf In TIm  Big Vaudeville Claaa

PHOTO PLAT

PHOTO PLAT

LALOR AND MACK
The Aeeeaelne of Borrow. A 
clever comedy team in bailada, 
pafodles and rapM fira chatter.

PHOTO PLAT.W '
Orchestra selection "

'  AWTON AND ANDREWS  ̂
Bong and dance artista and Im
personations ^

PHOTO PLAY

A d m l B s l o n aaaaaaaaa 1 0 c  a n d  1 6 c

Muslo by Kstx's Pull Orohestra

had no knowledge of tho transecUon 
or the facte relating thereto. After the 
requisition on the Governor of Illi
nois wins mads 1 was adviaed that a 
protest against Its being granted was 
riled wHb the Governor of that State. 
It la ray practice, when the Governor 
of another State makea requialtlon up
on me for a fugitive from Justice, and 
when protest Is filed against Its being 
Issued, to grant a hearing on the pro
test This I am constantly doing In 
order that I may be advised of the fact* 
before acting upon the requlsltlón of 
the Governor of another State, as I 
believe all persons accused are enti
tled to a hearing on the chargee 
against them.

After I granted requisition upon tbs 
Uovertiur of Illinois, the first knhwt- 
edge 1 bad of its being contested was 
a telegram from J; L. Williams, whom 
I personally know, and with whom I 
have had .some correspondence relat
ing to official mattgra while I was a 
member of tbd Kallroed Commission, 
and involved the building of a depot 
at Texhuma on the Texas side of the 
Texss-Okisboms State Une. He wir
ed me troiii Kansas City that an effort 
would be made to Induce me to recall 
my requisition. This' I did not do, 
but the Governor of Illinois, as I un
derstood it, gave the parties two weeks 
in which to present evidence to show 
that (he requisition ought not lo  be 
granted by him. In the meantime, an 
attorney or agent of Umatead visited 
Aiistln and presented to me papera 
showing that Mr. Williams had sent 
telegrams to Umatead offering to com
promise Ihe matter for a specified sum 
of money, and Inviting him or his 
SMents to meet Williams, as I now re
member, nt Kansas City for that pur
pose.

It was stated lhat the Governor of 
lUlnola desired to give time for a rep 
reaenUtIvs nf the Governor of Texas 
to present reasons why the protest or 
the contest of Ihe requisition should 
not be granted. It was Incumbent up 
On the proper county officials of Sher
man county to present reasons why 
the protest sliould not be considered 
by the Governor of Illinois, end 1 wrote 
him that It was my custom whep^requi 
iltions are made upon me by the Gov
ernors of other States, and proleata 
are filed, to grant the protesting par
ties a hearing, and If the evidence pro
duced Indicatea to me that an effort 
la being made to coHwet a debt by ex
tradition and Imprisonment, that I 
usually refuse to grant the requisition, 
and I did not hesitate to say to the 
Governor that If the farts In the papers 
before him Indicated tbia to ^  the 
purpose, he need imt hesitate to refuse 
to graut the requVitInn I made upon 
him, and that I would not consider It 
s discourtesy should he decideio do so.

With referencs to the expensas of 
the sheriff of Shjrrmnn county It was 
the custom of my predecessor not to 
pay the esTehses of shsriffa to other 
States In quest at fugltlvee from Jne- 
llce, except In murder cssee. All such 
expenses luive to be met by the Gover
nor out of the appropriation to his 
department for the enforcement of the 
law, but I have adopted the policy of 
paying the expenses of sheriffs to 
other States after ftmiUvea from Jua- 
tlce In all caaes, .slcept where the 
sheriff falls to return with the fugi
tive, and In that case I do not feel 
Justified, under the law. In expending 
the people's money on thaf acceunt.

I trust you will gKe publicity to 
this letter, aa It sutes the facu  with 
reference to my action tn connection 
with the matters coreptained of In your 
articia I deny that f have attempted 
to shield anybody. Under Section 18 
of Ihe BUI of RIghU of the Texas Con
stitution, Imprisonment for debt is pro
hibited. The same guarantee Is In the 
Federal Constitution, and I presume 
is n part of the Illinois Constitution. I 
do not think lhat Ihe machinery of the 
Stale Government, or the Governor's 
Office, ought to be used for the pur
pose of collecting debts or settling dis
putes between men In Ihe promotion 
business, ns the evidence before me 
now shows that Mr. Williams expected 
to profit by Mr. Umstead's undertak
ings.

I am handing you herewith a copy of 
a letter received by me from the Pri
vate SecreUry of the Governor of III- 
Inola. to which I replied In aubsUnce 
as Steve Indicated, after copies of tel
egrams and other documenUry evi
dence had been precented to me. I 
am the last man In thia State wte 
would want to protest a swindler of 
any kind, and If the partiee Interested 
in this prosecution are srilling to pre- 
-'nt further evidence to me showing 
that 11 Is not sn effort to collect e 
debt, t win grant another requisition 
upon the Governor of IlllnoU for this 
gsnUeman. Yo.urs trqly.

O. B. COIA3UITT.
Oovemor

As s storm renter for senaetlonAl 
court trials. Fort Worth Is aeatly the 
winner. The trial of Dr. Norris, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of that 
city. Is attracting nsHonwlde attention. 
You can't get ahead of Fort Worth. It 
Is now occupying the limelight tn one 
way. It will forge to the front In an
other. Come to Texas.—Denison Her
ald.

The puxxltng part of tliBt famous 
case to tlie avarage unbiased reader of 
newspapers Is to determine In his own 
mind whether It Is an effort to fltld 
out and puniah the reel perpetrator or 
perpetrators of tbe varioua Crimea 
committed In connection with the burn
ing of one of the- principal churches 
of tlut city, or to shield the reel crim 
Inal Or criminals. One day. Judging 
from the testimony as printed, one la 
convinced beyond n doqbt lhat Norrla 
Is guilty, and the next that the Indict
ment has been returned against the 
wrong pnrff. If the twelve men sit
ting on that -Jury ran aver agree on n 
verdlctl a great deal of evidenceyin 
troduoed by both aldea, given by men 
.who stand high In the elty of Fort

Korth and the State of Texas wUI 
ve to be discredited.

' [ --------- ------------------------
'  ̂ HARMON AND BAILEY.
(By Savoyard in the/Housten Cbront- 
1 èie).
' JoSaoB Haratoo wad • aseraber of 
Ò rover Cleveland’s caMnet tbs last 
iwo yeara of the last Eemocratlc ad- 
ttlntstraiion of the'executive depart- 
Dent the republic. At lhat time 
I was aupposed that Mr. Harmoa 
4** In eatlre accord wMh tbe siewa 
vjr Ua chM touchlBB »11 poMttetf

The Gem
the only exclusive Motion Plct- 

• ura l^iaatra in tbe city.

Change of program Every Day.
MaUBM^et 2: SO.
Night show at 7:30.

"Dr. Jskyll and Mr. Hyde.”
"The Torn Scarf.”
“The Dumb Meseenger.”  
"Romeo and Juliet" lu two reels.

ELMER WRI6HT, Manager

■fit

queatlons, especially the tariff, which 
was the suprema and paramount Is
sue of the campaign of 1692. Some 
years after hla rsUrement from the 
department of Justice In Mr, Cleve
land's cabinet Mr. Harmon wrote a 
letter 'to a state democratic conven
tion that asaembled at Columbus, O., 
which waa in nboolute harmony with 
Mf. Cleveland’s view of tbe tariff, 
which uB everybody knows, was the 
view of Robert J. Walker, James Guth
rie, William R. Morrison, Allen G. 
Thurman, Jnmes B. Heck, John C. 
Uarllsls. Roger Q. Milla. WlUam U 
Wllaon, Henry G. Turner, George G. 
Vent, gnd all the otbtsy leading demo
cratic áages of our party except the 
Randallltea, who believed in the dog-, 
ma of a proVactlve tariff.

But here comet Mr. Rice Maxey of 
Teiuks, manager of the Harmon cam
paign In thnt State, and taya Gover
nor Harmon la -prct Iseiy In accord 
with Senator Joseph W. Bailey on tbe 
tariff question. Now, I assert that all 
tbe lawyers In Pblladclpbia ran not 
show me a difference Jn principle In 
the tariff views of Joseph W. Ballay 
and Nelson W. Adirici). 1 assert that 
the position taken by Mr. Bailey on 
tbe tariff Is precisely the position tak
en by Aldrich. Mr. Bailey believes pre 
t^sely at does tbe lumber trust on tbe 
lumber tariff, aad If the lumber trust 
teught Lorimer a seat in the senate 
It wns beeauae-Lorimer would vote 
with Ballay to Ooutinue the tariff on 
that raw material, which Is a hard
ship on every man who produces a 
|)ound of cotton IB Texas or any oth
er State.

So, If Governor,Harmon Is In accord 
with Senator Ú :ley on the tariff 
question in TexSAi, be mutt be In 
harmony with tbeiurlfl viewa of Sena
tor Ballsy elsespbure. As Oovstmor 
Harmon baa not cballenged tbe state
ment of Mr. RIed Maxey that he la 
a Balleylte on tbe tariff, we must 
take It for granted that be, toa agrees 
with AJdrich, Psyne, Cannon, Dalxell, 
Taft and *11 the other standpatters on 
the subject of raw materials. John 
Sherman declared that a tariff on raw 
mnterlala was the citadel of protec
tion. Oratile H. Flatt, tbe ablest re  
publican senator—on economic tjtiee 
tiona—New England hat seat to 
Washington since Wlllism Pitt Fes
senden, said that a tariff on raw ma- 
teriala was Ihe keystone of the pro 
tective tariff arch. An amendment to 
n tariff bill providing free raw mn- 
tertals would not get n tingle vote on 
the republican side of trltber bouse of 
congress, for wall thay know that 
when the msnufeaturer Is granted 
free raw materials be will he forced 
to surrender his protection on Ihe fin
ished product. Hence Mr. Bailey- lita 
Mr. Aldrich as a pancake ftta Rhrove 
Tbuesday, and'I'll any this; It there 
had been no Halleys In tbe democrat
ic camp Aldrirblom would halre van
ished from our ecoaonslc policies long 
•go.

Bow'plausible thia pet Ralleyism 
sonada: "I am for free trade, but aa 
long na there la a tariff on tbe flnlah- 
•d product we must have a tariff on 
tbe raw material "  Tillman said tbe 
same In franker speech; "As long as 
the stealing goea on I wspt my 
share." of course, as long as there 
are thoqe grabbing for their share 
the seeling will rontlaue. and ns long 
as there Is a tariff on raw materials 
ths protection will continue. Thnt is 
as pjaln as day, and that Is why Ihe 
república* party and Its tilles in tbe 
democratic party advocate taxed raw 
meterUle.

The opposition to Wilson would 
have run Champ Clerk against him in 
TsxaeOf Champ bed not voted to add 
tfie.OOO.Odo.a year to the pension roll. 
That vote rarried Kansas for Clark, 
but It ruined him down South. It Is 
somewh|l surprising that Underwood 
Was not drafted to run against Wil
son in Texas, for Underwod la sound 
on tbe pension queetion and la oppps- 
ed to free raw materlaU; but it seems 
that Mr. Bailey selected Uarmon. And 
there la shrewdneaa In that, for 
while tbe enlightened communities of 
Ihe North, tbe sities end colleges, 
heve become broad on the qiMtIon of 
¿'Southern man for prealdenC you get 
Into the rural dlstrleta p f.'b e  North, 
"up state” In New York, even, and 
you will haer tbe anathema, "damn
ed rebel,”  na pat and aa frequent na 
you will hsar tbe converae of It 
”damned Yankee,”  In tbe awampa 
of Arkansas or tbe plney^ woods of 
Mlsstsalppl.
I ; The situation la Jual this; The 
Bcaasa qf the democratic parly op
pose Wilson aad they have )>otb pork 
eta full of money. Woodrow WHeon 
could have boston Clark, or Hannon, 
or Underwood or all of them. In the 
State Of Massa^busOtto. What did 
they do? They brought out Govoraor 
Fobs and ho will got tho lastrnctlona. 
Now, everybody knows that Fosa 

,sBui^ no chanco .but ho was nimply 
used to take the vote of Maeaechn 
setts ayay .from Wllaon'.. It Is the oM, 
old old game of the aeurvy polltlrten. 
They are trying to work the earns 
«■ ■ e  la Ylrgfala, srbora tb* buhsm

■

Implements! ^Vehicles! yame^!
Three Necessities for the Spring Work....
Ijong experience as practical farmers and an Intimate knowledge of Ihe f^r. îltr'il requirements has 
enabled us to select what In our Judgment are tbe best Implements and' wai'c::3 to be bad any
where. WV are exclusive agents for . . . ' ,

Parlin &  Orandorff and Olivar Iraplements, Stvdebakar Wagons 
and Carriages. P. &  0. and Oliver Plow. Points ai|.d Repairs

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS
Our low expenses enables us to handle nil kinda of merchandise at lower prices than any house in 
tbe city, ’

Farmers Suppiy Co.
Phone 449 J. T. GANT, Manager Miggisiippi Street

•*«

are for Wilson; but Tom Ryan lives 
there, and Thuma* is a (towerful man. 
Wilson might have had Mg aid, but 
today Ryan la for anybody to lieat 
Wilson. Everybody knows the rea
son.

It has been only a little more titan 
twelve months since split log drags 
have bttPti used to any great extent 
on the public roads of Wichita coun-. 
ty, but the results are plainly evident. 
Roads which formerly were almost 
impassable for we«d(a after a heavy 
rain, now are smooth aud dry and 
hard.within a few days after the heav
iest rains provided they are promptly 
and properly dragged,; The road to 
l.ake Wichita Is an example of what 
may be dope by the constant use of 
tbe aUpt^log drag.
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I Local News Brevities ||
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S. CL Hill, undsrtakar, offlca srtd 
parlor« 900 Scott Ava> Phono 2SS. 
Prompt ambulanco oorvico.

Rain amounting to four-tenths of an 
Inch (ell In Wichita Fails and vicinity 
this morning, -being the tlilrd heavy 
shower of tnis month. Lightning and 
winds preceded the rain earlier In the 
night, but neither wrought any dam
age. This brings the total precipita
tion for this month to considerably 
over two Inches.

Jeaoe J. Dolmnn, Ucenteo nnderUker 
and embalmer, with Freeer-BrI* Purnt- 
tnre Co. pho*e 136. night phone 
US. U O ^

About aeventy-fivo members of ib^ 
Retail Merchants' Association hav« 
handed in their names for places at 
the aesorlailon’s banquet tonight and 
a very representative gathering Is >x- 
pected. A business meeting at 6:00 
o'clock at the Chamber of Contmerce 
rooms will precede the banquet, which 
will begin nt 9o'clock at the Westland.

My motto; Millar selU If for lee*.

My motto: Miller sens It for lees.
We writs ell kinds of IneurSnee, 

Phene 6*4, KelL Perkins A Cravena 
Qrsund floor, Komp A Boll Building,

We examine eyes for gistses without 
drugs or drops. '

WICHITA OPTICAL CO. 
268 719 Indiana Ave.

A difficulty In which several Mex
icans took part and daring which * pis
tol was drasni. rsoulted In one arrest 
by City Marshal Qwtan near the river 
thle morning. No one was Injured, but 
the affair caused oonelderable exclto- 
meot In the Mexican settlemenL

Or. Prothra. DentieL Suite Na 1, 
Ward Building. Phene 199. 6S-tfc

It refreshes and Invigorates. Car- 
ter’aMineral Water. Phona 263.

2»-36tc

My motto: MiliaT*ralla It for lees.

Dr. B. P. Fullerton who It was an- 
nouncetJ-would deliver an address at 
liik FIfat ^jesbyterian church Friday 
nlghl^jyUt-be unable to fill his engsge- 
mem'on scepunt of a severe cold. He 
has returned to 8t. I.x>ula but'expects 
to 'com e berk here In May whan he 
will apeak. Dr. F'ullerton. tssirperin 
tehitent of Mlseions for the Preeby 
tartan church In the SoutbwesL

We examine eyes for'glaisee wlthoiit 
drugs or drops.

WICHITA OPTICAL CO. 
238 719 Indians Ave.

Jesse J. Dolman. Ilooneed nndertaker 
and ambaimor, with Preear-Brin Pnrnt- 
ture Oo. Day phone 136. night phone 
131. t m f

An order (or 6,300 (one of steel waa 
placed with a Baltimore Hrm recent
ly for ralle to be used In ronstruefing 
a railroad from Hdinbug to Palfurries.

Tim school board has appointed, W. 
W. A ^ rn  o f "thle city as ecte'lasttc 
crnei^wiuraerator and Mr. Brd*rn 
will mN v f o iIi shortly. It Is sgpected 
that the enumeration Will ¿how a ndb- 
stantlal gain over last year.

Plano mnstc teesons, 3116 Tenth 
etresL Ploral Heighls. A teacher'en
gaged la Ihe eetive.work for e aumber 
t>f jreaii*. TertilM64|p6r month. 286-3tp

The criminal d o c M le  repoivlng at
tention In the oounty'niffrV4^ efter- 
Booa. Threo pleas of gulHy*9ero as- 

'  aad * theft c*m  I* a*w.on trtaL

VMMMMMMMI •m m

Your Eyes 
Siiould Not Be 

Neglected
----------:---------- i--------------------

1st
You have only one seL

2nd
It if a pleature to read 
correctly.

' -3 r d
The gmall cost of get 
ting glaiiet.

Kemember we use only 
first cIssB glBBses and have 
been here for 10 years and 
no one has any risk to run 

If we don't pleasa your 
money hack.

A. S. FONVIILE
Manufacturing 

Opticitin '
706 Ohio Phons 31

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Kr*. Kar. N m *. T h rM i 

-HPM-Iu** Kill*«

Cranberries
Recently 
A lu industrious 
New Engl andite 
Became
E^nthusiastic x 

Really he is now 

Rejoicing, having 

Introduced

£vapoiated cianherrics

S elected lruit> dried and 
old at 10c a >4.

You can g;,. them at '

King’s Grocery
Phonm 261 

717 Sevmnth S t.

Hmneliss Roaters Own 
Worst Eneni)i

simply because they lack that 
definite purpose In life—a 
home—that carries sush an 
Influence for frugality s*4 
Integrity. Of courae, there 
are few people who h w e not 
planned a homo Home time or 
other in their life, because it 
is human instinct to have a 
nest of your own, and good In
tentions '  are most pralse- 

-  worthy; hut the fact remains 
nevertheless that Intentions 
lead nowhere, and while you 
are hesitating the cost of 
building material and later 
is rapidly rising. Why not 
decide How to become a roc- 
ogulxod factor In the upbuild
ing of our; community and 
start that home you've boon 
thinking about? We've got a 
lot of Ideaa about plans for nil 
sixed pocketbooks and by 
building with lumber you can 
ntart In small and enlarge aa 
your (lemaadB Increase.

Think It over.

**Tteri't l i  Mm i  Uki lisM "

Wm. Cameron &  Co., Ik
Avwo*»# ,

I '

\ .

Wf
thil
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Dft. T. H. P. DUNCAII
Spmolall9t\

Disease of Eye, Eear, Noea 
Throat and Chronic Dieeesoo

 ̂ Every modern equipmeat

GLASSES FITTED

Consultation and examlnajlo* 
FREE

806 1-2 SlgOT 8 t  Phono 673

Hall Produce Co.
• 04 0 * /e  Avmmma

Pay tho hlgheot cash price for

P o u ltry  and Egga
Wo buy all poultry and eggs 
bronght to ut.

P. HALL, Proprietor.

• i '

liTT. T

We Can Cackle
* 1:011 wo arc fsd on "NUYRAI.JNF,' 
t' k> licit feed for horiics r.nd chickens, 
>' i .iylk r.ir c^w*. • It's chns|)cr than 
c; ps s ’O'rc*,.. X Yua enari beat It 
*• ywfc ic. T’

I’ ncne us for all klmU t-f'chlcken 
feed and ronradiea Also lucubaiors. 
609 Indiana Phono 417

UMARICLE COAL CO.

I C EM EN T WORK j

L Roberts
«

General Contraoior
i

Walks, Curbing, Stop*.' Osmagt 
Work,  PWWo, jiuBdetlo*A 

Dtroot Ĉ rosslaga

Telephone 604

POI
ligi)

V  1 4 >
chil
pho

* 1 POÌ
or;

1 Ed
1 y —

POI
'V iti
abit

r - '  a A Bur
< 1 . 1

EXCELSIOR ^  
BARBERSHOP

. AND BATH HOUBI
BasMaent Kamp A Kell Bldg, 

Turkish Batbs *  Speolalty.

-  PREO CARTER, Manager.

•V
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The Call o f The Soil
ii worth liitenlng to. Why live on city i. when your rent money will buy you a 1 1-2 acre tract
adjoining the city where you can aave on your table c:p<>nc»3 by rautny a garden, ralee cUckena and keep a 
caw. Rich aoli and level a* a floor. ^

Sold on Monthly Payments—Easy as Rent
The tracU are.located 1 3 4  tnllea aoutbeast from the poatotflce, in SOUTHHIDE ACRES ADDITION. 

Can be Irrigated.
Price'of 2 1-2 acre tracU |250 to 1876 per block.
6 aerea (2 tracta) of choice land undor ditch |b.;6. ‘

Truck Growing and Orcharding in Southside 
Acres under the ditch ¡

will make you an Independent living. This a»" Is sb-o!-ji<-l the cheapest acreage around Wichita Fallí and 
the terms are extremely liberal. Call at o-;:* "1 ." '' n J  I 'l ii-- drive you out to the addition.

W e  c a n  a l s o  s e l l  y o u  i r r i ( t a t c i  a c r e i ^ e  s o u t h  o f  c i t y  n e a r  c a r  l i n e  f r o m ,  
$ 2 5 0  t o  $ 4 5 0  a n  a c r e ,  o n  r e a s o n a b l e  t e r m s

Bean, H uey ^  Gohlke
6 1 7  8 t h  S t r e e t .

WANT ADS. Ptséed Biiíl^r IbU  bead w ill b r la s  
rMvItD. O « «  C esi tb «  

W ord  fo r  o a  U iarrtloai H a lf C oal 
Iho W ord  each fo lllw la g  taoortloa.

WANTID

WANTRU—To trade for all kinds of 
^■econd band fnmltur« or ttovea—Bes4 
■ey Forniture Company, 70S Indiana 
avenue, pbone 887 ....................lOdtfcr

WANTED—You to see us for bar
gains In furniture and stovea, now 
and second hand. Repairing a spte- 
talty. Horan Furniture Company, 
bone 24, 7U8 Seventh street 2Sl-t^c
WANTED—Telephone girl. WestlAnd 
h o te l .__________ ________  276-tfc
WANTED—Everyone that has any 
thiltS to trade or sell, to let me knbw. 
J. L. Powell Land A Oil Co. 278-tfr

WANTED—Good bitggy horse for Its 
feed; mnat be gentle. Address box 
1107. 288-tfc

• WANTED—To hire a horse or mare. 
886. ~  288-tfc
WANTED— Plumbing and gas repair
ing work. I guarantee rirstclass work

€i reasonable price; phone 381. J. F. 
treet. ’ 288-6tp

WANTED HElJ’—Two house girls; 
ont town, two taews agents and one 
waiter. We can furnish you with any 
and all kinds of help. Tcx.ts Employ
ment Company; phone 38. 288-2tc

T ------

WANTED—To rept a six or eight 
room house, modem conveniences; 
cluse In. Phone 91. 288-6IC

W’ANTED—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Apply 711 8th 
street. 289-3tp

FOE RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman build' 
lag. Phone 477. 229-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, gen
tlemen, 807 Burnett 263-tfc

FOR RENT—Several modem bouses. 
J. S. Brldwell A Co. Pbone 661.

281ftfc
FOR RENT—Five room furnisbe|d 
house; modem; very desirable loca- 
tiun; within two blocks of business 
district; east and south front. For rent 
o responsible party. Apply to Bean, 
fluey A Gobike. 286-tfp

FOR SALE—
FOR SALE—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished to parties without chil
dren. Apply 1610 Eleventh Street,

289-tR:
FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—Cheep for a few days; 
one and one-.oi'Mh lot on Tenth St. 
on top of hill; ont of the beat locations 
on street; site of lot is 66x1624 f«*et; 
has walks and ci< b. Phone 622, Mack 
Themas owner. 280-tfc

FOR SAI.E—Some of the best lots in 
Floral Heights at a price that wH| 
surprise yon. Nice lot on hill, esat 
front and three blocks of school at 
a ■acriflee, $2|0.00 and terms td suit. 
A nfee home near high school that la 
a bargain, prill accept some vacanti 
Iota im part payment, if it is real ee- ! 
tate iee  us and we will please you. '

LOST—Babies’ crochet sarti and 
small bundle of gingham. Finder 
pbone 684. 287-tfc

FOL)ND

BUI LOINQ CONTRACTORS

MISCELLANEOUS.

FURNITURE, ETC.

J,
we wii

Brldwell A Co. 281tfe

FOR SALE—Five room new bouse on- 
17th street near Bluff; good buy at 
81600; 8450 can be. paid, $8.50 month
ly. Been, Huey A Gobike. 281-tfc
FOR SALE—Two nice new bouses 
on Adams street; everything modern 
at a real bargain and terms to suit. 
J. 8. Brldwell A Co. '281-tfc

FOR RENT—Purolshed bcdroom-wlth 
bath adjoining; 807 Austin avenue.

285-tfc
FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
room; modem conveniences; 909 7th 
street. 285-tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished be<H 
room, adjoining bath, close hi; 907' 
Ninth street. Pbone 412. 286-3tp

FOR RENT—TWO furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; all conveni
ences. 904 Austin street. Phone 
»64. 287-Stp

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Lot 10 
In block 163 in the cKy of'W ichita 
Fslls. Texas, on which is situated a 
two story brick business building, 
(50x150)ft.), fronting on Ohio avenue 

And formerly known as the Templeton 
building. Rented unU  ̂ December 1. 
1912 for 8200 per month; should double 
after then. Price 860,000.00. ITnln- 
cumbered. Good title. Will sell on 
easy terms or EXCHANGE for first 
class bigok waxy land priced right. 
No Incumbered proposhlong answered. 
If Interested write the N. A. Haromack ' 
Land Co., (Exclusive Agents) Midland,; 
Texas. 188-6tc |
OIL WELL MACHINERY, SUPPLIES, I 

LEASES, ETC. . |

FOR r e n t —Nice large furnished 
bed room; close In to gentletiian. 708 
Travis. 287-tfc
FOR RENT—Three or four rooms, 
unfuralsbed or partly furnished; 
Floral Heigbta. Phone 888. 287-3tc
FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
rooms for light honsekeeplirg; 1617 
Ninth street; phone 843. 388-tfc
FOR RENT—Front.« bed rooip; eoiKh- 
em exposure; modern conveniences; 
907 Travis. 289-tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, to parUne without 
children; close in; hoi antf cold bath; 
phone 842; 504 Scott. 289-tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR 8.4LE—Complete set of house
hold furniture. 1,000 Eighth S t Phone 
904—Call between 12 and 1 p. m. or 
after 6 p. m. 276-tfc

FOR I.E.VSE—For oil purposee. 200 
acres; 12 miles east of Shreveport. Ia ,
See W. E. Golden. 287-tfc
MONET TO LOAN-^Plenty of money 
to loan on fanna- and Wlchitn Falls 
improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts.. 1801tfc

FINE POULTRY EOQ8 AND PET 
'  >BTOCK.

FOR RALF—One pair cquab piveons. 
Leslie Howard; phone 111. 279 t?'!h

•t LOBT

FOR RENT—Pour and five room bout
er; $12.50 to 20.00'per month.
Ed B. Oorslln^ 48-tfc
FOR RENT OR SALE—$1ve room cot- 

'tkifêr Gas, water and tights. Reason
able terms. Mrs. R. M. ,Brown ; 804 
Burnett; phone' 608.* 289-3tç

LOST—On Seventh street or Indiana 
avenue, between M. E. cbnrcb and 12tb 
street, lady's gold watch. Finder re
turn to 1109 Indiana anjd receive re
ward- .  289-3tp
LOST—One gold watch i l6 Jewel 
M altham; hunting case; T. R. engrav
ed on front ease; small length chain: 
B<iuare charm. Phone 740 and receive 
reward. 289-2tc

WanteiT 20,000 to
I

t .

Fine Etfricultural lomd in Foutnpus South PUins 
Countf^ to* trade for 2O.OOfhoc. 39,000 head 
of fheep,

Fowler Broe: A Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell BuildUn| ___

MISS ANDREWS
Character impersonator at the Brigan- 

dl Theatre tonight.

iXCURSION 
l A R E S j  

i m p o r t a n t -T h i s
a n n o u n c e m e n t  i s  c h a t i ^  
c o n s t a n t l y .  L o o k  f o r  i t  e v e ^  
d a ^ . It w i l l  s a v e ^ o u  m o Q ^

^ Jk.VSTI/f . ,
Tickets on sale. ...M ay 20th and 21st

OJKLLAS
Tickets on sale;. . .  Xpr() 14, 15 and 18 
Tickets on sa le ... .April 2fst and 22nd 
Tickets on tale. . .  .May 6th and 6th

FT. WOUTH '
Tickets on sale___April 20th and 26th»

HOUSlO/i
Tickets oa sale___May 8, 9, 12 aft^lS

SA./f Ji./i70/tt0 
Tickets on aaler.. .April 23, 24 and 26

WA.CO
TIefets on sale... «Apii^l7th and 18th 
Tickets on sale. .May 8. 7,12,13 and 14 
For exact fares and full particulars 

call at
KATY TICKET OFFICE 

or write me foi\the desired Information 
GEO. STONER,

r Agent M.. K. A T; Ry.
ichies Palls, Taxaa.

FOUlèl^Striiy horse In Anderson’s 
pasture, west of town; black; 14 hands 
high. Phone 632. 287-3tc
FOUND—Auto side lamp, between Ar
cher City and Wichita Falls, Saturday. 
Wichita Auto A Supply Co. 288-tfc

IXIR GOOD plumbing call W. P. Mc
Curdy; phone 112. An absolute guaran
tee goes with every Job. Shop 904 
Sixth street. 279-tfc

FOR SALE—Roll top desk, 48 Inches 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
holes. Good as new; cheap. Times 
office. 271-dh
FOR SALE—Bookcase suitable for 
offTce, adjustable abelvea. Rfssey 
Furniture Co. 277-tfc

FOR SAI.E—«-One large fish or meat 
Ice-box, two nice medium size rr-frlg- 
erators and two roll top desks. Mc- 
Fall Transfer A Storage Co. 289-3tc

• V* V' "»  ■ "  .

„  , - » i

The Miller well in Archer county

The aNtlonal Petroleum Oil News 
publlabed at Cleveland, Ohio for 
the current month contains
about three pages of good
spicey "dope“ on developments and 
oil men In this territory. The “ stufT’ 
Is written In a familiar gossipy style 
that shows the writer ig one of the 
‘boys.’’ It contains several pieces of 
information not heretofore published.

C me U 4 you let'your contract—W. 
M. Ross, Contractor. Phone 370

287 I6tp

Spencer VanDeventer, a well known 
oil man, has let contracts for the 
drilling of two wells, one in Eastland 
county and the other in Stevens coun
ty. Both of these wells are not far 
from Cisco. Work is to start as soonA

MEN 60 DOWN WITH SHIP
tCooUnued from page 1 )

a iiasienger on the maiden trip of 
every new ship built by the company. 
Is said to be worth $4U,0UU,U<M>. it 
was Mr. Ismay Who, with J. P. .Mor
gan, consoldlated American and 
Urltlih nteamsbip' llneH under tbe>.la- 
teruational Mercantile Marine’s con
trol.

Col. Washington Roebling, builder 
of the Brooklyn bridge, president and 
director of John A. Kuebling Soa'a 
Co., is credited with a fortune of 625,- 
uw.ooo. .

Among others of reputed wealth 
who were on board are J. I’ . Thayer, 
vice president oF the I’ennsylvania 
Railroad; Clarence .Moore, a well 
known aportsman, whose wife was 
Miss Mabel Swift, daughter of E. ,U. 
Swift, the Chicago meat packer and 
Charlea liaya, presidMU of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and vice prealdent and̂  
general manager of the Grand Trunk 
Railway of Canada.

Other passengers of-note in the 
first cabin list are W. T. Stead, writ
er, Journalist and war correSptondent; 
J. Furtrelle, the abort story writer; 
F. M. Holt, a wntl known New York 
yachuman; John Wesley Harper, one 
of the members of Harper Bros., I'ub- 
lisbing Co.; Thoniaa' Pears, a Pitts
burg steel msnufaciiirer.

as the materials ran be placed on the 
ground.

Most of the Men Perished.
By Asaortated Prea«.

St. Johna Newfoundland,. April 15. 
— Measagee from the (^pe Race wire- 
leas station setMii to indicate that a 
majority of men who were on the 
Titanic went down the wiD> ahip. 
The Caniathla’a incKsagea plcke«^ up 
at Cape Race aay that all the boats 
launched by the Titanic have been 
accounted for, that tbeae boats are 
filled mostly by women but with a 
sufficient number of the crew to man 
them.

The steamer, I’araian. plowed 
through muclk heavy ice searching 
for aervivora ami although abe 
sighted much floating wreckage cov
ering a large area, she did not sight 
one living person or even a dead 
body.

Titanle'e Designer Talks, 
n.r AiuwK-latMl Pr****.

London, April jl.'i.—Alexander Carl
isle, designer of both the Titanic and 
Olympic, said today: "I never thought 
there was such a thing as sn un- 
sinkable ship. The fact that the 
Titanic sank within four hours after 
the Impact indicates her side was 
tom out’* ‘ .

Net Holding Back Information
By A(ysik'Ut<>4 Pre*«

Ne# York, April T5.—Vice-Presi
dent Franklin of the company own
ing. the Titanic said this afternoon 
that his comimny wa# net holding 
back any Informition and that the 
Olympic la now standing off Cape 
Race to relay ashore with her power
ful wireleea apparatus messages sent 
by the Carpthjs’s feeblg Wireless.

Ooveijnment Begins Irtquiry.
By Aswx'laliHl Press..

Washington. D. C , April lS:-r^h 
immediate report from’i the While 
Star Line on thé number df life boet^ 
and rafts the Titanic carried bai 
^Mn requested by Inspector General 
George Ubier, of the federal steam
boat sePvice.

A T T O R N E Y *
ROBERT E. HUFF

Attorney-at-Law
Prompt attention to all civil bustnosa. 
Office: Rear of Flrat National Bank

A. S. Fonviile returned last night 
from a trip to the Honaker well east 
of Electra. He re|>orts that a strata 
of oil sand 19 feet thick has been 
found in the well which is now be
ing reamed out preparatory to the 
Installation of a packer. Today or 
tomorrow this may be Installed and 
a more definite Idea of the produc
tion of the well learned. Mr. Kon- 
vllle also went to Electra where he 
found great excitement over the re- 
liorted strike.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
♦ ♦
W Facts About the Titanic ^  
♦ ♦

The White Star liner Titanic, a sla 
ler sh(ii of the Olympic, the largest 
Bteamsbip afloat, was launched at 
Belfast, Ireland, May 31. This gigant
ic triple screw steamer of 45,t)00 tons 
register and 66,000 tons displacement 
exceeded by nearly 100 feet In length 
the 13,000 tons either of the Maure
tania or the Lusitania of the Cunard 
line. The Titanic was in the White 
Star line’s >niH service between New 
York, Plymouth, Cherbourg "and 
Southampton. Her principle diroeo- 
sions were: -

I,ength over all—888 1 * feet.
Breadth over alt—92 1-2 feet.
Breadth over boat dhek—94 feet.
Height from bottom of keel to boat 

deck—97 feet
Height from bottom of keel to top 

of captain’s house—105 1-2 feet.
Height of funnels above casing 72 

feet.
Height of funnels above boat deck 

81 1-2 feet
Distance from top of funnel'to keel 

—176 feet.
Numl>er of steel decks—11 feet.
Number of watertight bulkbeade— 

16.
The roloeeal meaeurements of thle 

vessel are best appreciated when it 
is known that in length the TItantIc 
overtopped the height of the Metroito- 
litan tower In New York by 182 feet, 
was twice as long at the height of 
I be dome of St. Peter's at Rome and 
equaliHl In length the total drop of 
the famous Bridal Veil falls In the 
Yosemite Valley. It also Is Interest
ing to note that the length of this 
ship was four times the height of 
Bunker Hill Monument. The vessel 
would ca^ry a crew of 860 and ac
commodate 2,500 passengers.

.Special attractions, such as Turkish 
and electric bath establishments, 
swimming pools, tennis, courts, sun 
parlors, snorts de<k and palm courts 
were provlded,''ln addition to resfaru- 
ranti, dining saloons, longes, smoking 
ai.aiiments, elevators, etc. The 
Titanic was |iroi>elled by a unique 
cotnhinatlon^f reciprocating engines 
with a low pressure turbine and a 
speed of twenty-two knots an hour 
was maintained.

P.^B. C O X
Lawyer

Practice in State and Federal Courta. 
Room 8, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judg«) 
Attorns)eat-Law 

Businoat limited to offics practice and 
District Court cases.

8. M. FOSTER
Attorney-at-Law 

District Attorney SOth Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

Suits 211 Knmp and Kell Office Bldg.
Charles C. Huff . .  J. H. Barwlse, Jr. 

Orville Bulllngton
HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINOTON 

Lswyere
Rooms—314 315 and 316 Kemp A Kell 

Building
T. E. GREENWOOD

Attornsy-at-Law 
and Real Eetats.

Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

L. U. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIB A KAY 
Attorneys-st-Law

Offloe; First National Bank Annex
ROBT. COBB, Jr.

Attornsy-at-Law
Salt# 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1029

W. F. WEEKS
Attornsy-st-'.,»'“

Office In Kobsrts-Stampfll iratidlng

Geoge A. Smoot Charles If. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lswysrs
Office over old City Nstlonal Bsnk

WM.N. BONNER
Attornsy-st-Law
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Duirett Building 
Phone 899

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
— — Lawyer

MoClukan Bhilding Phone 472

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Electra, Texas.

I
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

DEFENSE WILL ATTACK 
MRS. TAYLOR'S TESTIMONY

(OoDtlnusd from 1)

Yesterday’s Report Work o f Jo^sr. 
By Aasnriated Pmi.

’nutnlc, April 15.—All search for 
the Titanic sufrivors haa been aban
doned. It is rumored that an ama
teur wtfeJeas operator Joker was re
sponsible for yesterday’s report that 
the Titanic was safe. 1
Not Enough Boats to Spve Passeng-

By Anmrlsted Press.
Ikmdon, April 15.—It Is reported 

here that the Titahlc didn’t have 
enough boats To save all her paa- 
■sagars.

Mr. Cummings then asked if the 
witness bad compared the anony
mous letters with the admlted print
ing of Dr. Norris, and bis handwrit
ing as shown In the "Happy Contrast” 
article. The witness answered -In the 
affirmative. , u

"Is there anything in the ‘ Reppy 
Contrast’ and Dr. Norris’ priYttsd 
.copy to warrant the conclusion that 
thé man who wrote them wrote the 
other letters T”  ' ^

"I find,” replied -the witness^ "an 
B occurring twice in the printed let
ter almllsr to the K  in the anony
mous letters. The anonymous letters 
were written by th« same partÿ, lu 
my opinion; a number of letters, are 
identically the same ail the way 
througli. I don’t think the party who 
Wrote th« 'Happy Contrast’ and the 
printed lettdr before tne grand jary 
wrote tbs others.”
•' '  ---------- I s ___ ________ I

Notice.
To the Republican Rxeentive an^ Pre 

cinct Committeemen of Wichita 
County: ^

.You gre hereby notified to m«et in 
Wichita Fallb,’ .Saturday, April *0, at 
one office at :'t2..o’cIock noon for tbs 
purpose of filling vacancies on stffi^it- 
tee and any other hnsiness thaf ppay 
come before ua.

O. P. MARICU
98>4t , Cteii

For County Judge;
C. a  FELDER

1 reelection. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For Bheritf:
R  U (Pctel RANTXILPH. 

LEWIS JERNIGAN.
For County Tax Collector 

W. H. DAUGHERTY 
For' 'County Tax AssessoF* 

JOHN ROBERTSON
For County Clerk

E. P. W AlJni 
CARL YEAGER.
GEO. TUMMIN8. 
RAI.PH HINES.

For County Treasnrer 
T. W/.|McHara

lor County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 

•) T. B. GRERNWiHin.
For County Supenntendqui 

W. O. WILLINGHAM 
K. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of the Peucq Precinct No. 1. 
W. B. BROTHERS.
JOHN OLKN.
W. J. nOW ARR

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT,
HBNRT M. ALLEN

For Connty Commioaloner Prednet 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

A. A. Hughes T .'R . (Dsn) Boons 
HUGHES A BOONE —  '

) Attornsys-at-Law 
Room over W. B. McClurksr’s Dry 

Goods Store
J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain 

MONTOOMERY A BRITAIN 
Attorrisys-at-Law 

Rooms 1, SrA Over Postofflce
PHYSICIANS AND SURCIONU

Dr, L. Coops Dr, R. A. Bennett
'  • — Phones—

Res. I I ; 0(f. 187 Res. 631
DRS. COONS A BENNETT 

Physicians and Surgsens 
Offiee • - 718 Ohio Avenue
DR. R. C. SMITH ~ ~  ’

Physician and Surgeon 
Offics Hours; 10-12 a. m., and 1-3 p. m. 

Office Pbone 9S—Residence 560
OR. J. C. A. GUEST

Physician and Surgeon.
Room 307 Ksmp and Kell Blniding 

Phones: Residence 214; Office 28S
DRS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES

Surgery and General Piactlcs 
Dr. Burnside’s Rrsidencs ....N o . 12
Dr. Walker’s Residence......... No. 2ST
Dr. Jones’ Residdnes ........... No. 844
Office Rhone ............................No. 12

Next to Wichita Fulls Sanitarium
Q.

Th« following ratas will h« chart- 
sd for announcements appenrlng in 
Tbs Dally and V sckly  Tlmss:
District O fllcea.............’......... .-..flS.OO
County Offless ............................. 16.00
Precinct Offices ................. . 10.00
• These rates ar« cash and most h« 

paid In advance.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
Ail nominations sndsr this heading 

are nubjeot t« the action of ths Dsmo- 
eratlo ^m nry-
For District Attorney SOth Jndlclnl 

District
fc M. r O S T E E _____________

For Representative 101 District:
E  W NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

l^or District Clark;  ̂ '
ALEX KERJL

R. YANTIS, M. O.
City National Rank Building 

Women, Children Obstetrics and Gen
era I Practice

Hours: 9-U; 3-6 Telephone 619
DR. J. L. GASTOrT" ”

Physician and Surgeon 
Diseases of Women s Speoislty. 
Office—Over llexall Drug Store. 

Rreldence 610 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office 687; Residence 24»
DR A L. LANE

Physician and Surgeon 
Roome 4 . and 6 Moore-Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 6^6. Rceidence Pbone 487
OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Bultdlng 

Phohee: Residence 216; Offl«^ 289
DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.

General Medicine and Surgery
Office; Moore Bateman Building 

Rooms 4 and 6. ?
Phones; Office 486; Reetdence 486-r2 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological aiid Chemical 
l,aboratortee

OR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kell Bldr. 

Reeldoncp: 1414 Eleventh HIrfOt.
Phone: Office 547. Residence 121
OR. JOE E. DANIEL '

Physician and Surgeon 
Room .307 Kemp end Kell Btiilding 

Phones—Office 868; Residence 98*.
E. M. WIggs J. T. Traylor

ORA WIGGS A TRAYLOR 
Veterinarians

Offics and hosnital in Krot tinger Bldg. 
601 Ohio Ave.

Phoues—Offlro . . . .  Residence 438

D E N T I S T S .
DR. W. H. FELDER

Dcnilet
Southwest Comer Pevonth Street a«d 

Ohio Arenuc
DR. SOGER

Dentist
ornee over First-State Bank. 

Moure; From 8 a. m. tn*ll m., sad 
from Ip. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. PROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No. 1. Ward Bultdlng 
Phone 186

SPECIALISTS

WIctIti B is luss Colltte
0

A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

Ws ta«eh BoekMsspf s . F s» 
manahip, Baaklag. BhoriA«a4 
and TypwwrlUog aad thstr an* 
ami hranehsa. Tan may s a t «  

. at aay ttes. W « ooadact a 
Bight claas Addrssa Patrick 
Henry, Bserstair. Wichita F al^  
TaaaA ovsr 11» Ohio. Phon« ISS.

I F
A aimifth komam gomm 
taaka maaá sFfswns wäk m

S p i r e l l a  C o r s e t

Î B  Fitted p* ywur hxlfvidual
mcasurei Vings oat beesty 

¡ eubduea iiresalBri.

f  lies. Letrae show you how 
8 ^  tu wear it, also ths SpircHa 

Boning—the *why* €>f the corolerta* 
hi«; ehepe>rWaia.ng Spire)]« CVeel.

Mra. Kanal« Jana«, Phoaé 4S4. i

CHA8 8. HALE. M. D.
PTactlco l.lmltrri to «I'pesse« of Eye.

Ear, Noee and Throat 
riffle« Hours 9 12 a. m., 1:30-6:20 p. m. 
Room 18 over E. 8. Morris A Co’a 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avenue.

•/. W . DuVmi
Epm, £ « r .  N «*«. TAreet 

1 5 # erfec lM . A re G le ««««

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
ED E, GOR8LINB ^

Rfal Eetate and Auetleneer
Property BoughL Sold and Exchanged 
Office' Hoom with Harlow A Ston« 
Comer Seventh 8L and Indiana A t « .  
Office Phone 63 Reeidence Phone 1(3
W. F. Turner M. U Britton

g u a r a n t e e  a b s t . a  t it l e  CO.
703 7th 8 t  Phone 161. 

“ Accuracy and Promptnees our Motto“  
Notary Public in Office 

' Deede, Contracte. Etc.. Written.
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Bank
ARCHITECTS

JONES A ORLOPP
Arehltects and Superlntencfitlta . .  

' Rooms M5-516
Kemp A Kell Building

GLENN BROS.
Architects

 ̂Butte 3, Friberg Bnlldliig
C. J. P A T E

ArchMeck «ltd Buperiwtewdewt 
Office: Room (  Moore-Batemaa BUg. 

Phene 90S '
------------ WlaMU r i l l f c T i
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Announcement
To you, Madam—and to you, Mr. Grocer—

•* Actually/ for five years, we have been studying beans— their selection, their 
cooking and their seasoning— with a view to putting up a dish not only superior 
to all others, but also good enough to meet our own standard of quality— White 
Swan quality— "better than the law requires."

A t last we are satisfied— we've caught that elusive deliciousness, that simple 
goodness that is so infinitely hard to arrive at in canned goods— "that home-cooked 
flavor." . W e'te proud ol /

ajfi
s.P O R K  a n d  b e a n s

W ITH TOM ATO SAUCE
Honestly, we’ve never tasted any beans so close to perfection in every particular of 

goodness. It is bard to see how they could be otherwise. —
The beans arc hand picked—ail fat, large, perfect and of a uniform size— no broken 

beans, no "culls,” none but the best. And cooked with such positive science that every 
bean is a regular little bag of meal in a skin that melts in your mouths—not a hu^k or hull 
left behind. Yet, mealy as they are, they’re not dry, but rich with the delicious tomato 
sauce that’s cooked with the beans; not just spread around them, thick here and scanty 
there— it is evenly distributed throughout.

And the fine, juicy pork adds its delicate touch to the flavor of the whole,>lc.
As to cleanness— if you expected to entertain company in your own clcaq kitchen, you 

could not be more immaculate in your care than we are in every detail of p rep a ^ g  *nd
cooking White Swan Pork and Beans.

Positively, you must taste this luscious dish—you’ll agree with every good word we’ve 
said, and more. ‘And besides this deliciousness, think of the trouble savedT-they’ee ready 
to serve; cold, or just heat them and eat them; that's all. ^

Your Choice of Three Sizes. Ask Your Grocer
—he will be glad to serve you.

And now, Mr. Grocer— if you have not yet j»ot this latest 
hrrival into the White Swan family in stock, do so—'We will 
back yon ap in every good word yon say for it; further, if the 
customers to whom yon've recommended White Swan Pork 
and Beans fail to agree with this mnthastastto endorsement, 
return their money end come back on ns with every blessed 
can yon have in stock. That’s how snre we are of quality.

B A C K  T O  THE OLD}
S W IM M IN G  HOLE

ExtractsTrom “BoyhoocT Nfembries of CA ê Creek’

(Dy Jpu Sa[i;t!ngton)
After a lup^e , ^ (|uarter ui a

century, I returiie<l U> the old C'ave 
Creek awiautinK bole Uat week. Ilut 
before I begin tellliiK of thin visit 1 
ileulre to re\l«e u few »tntementH 
thut ,1 have lioen maktiiK off ¡»ml on 
for the laHt tweuty-tivo yeara con- 
eerniug that hole of water.

Dear reader, have you. ever re 
turned to the aeunoa of your youth 
utter a lui»e of many youra uud noted 
the fliauKeit that time baa wrought 
in your al.acnce? The mountains 
that. towered into the clouds when 
you were a toy. re<-ode Into low ly- 
nR hllU forty soars utter. Tlmo 

v'huiiKes torrential Blreunis and greit 
cataracts iiuo niunnurtiiK brooks and 
lovely water falls.

Some one bus said that time 
cbanse.s all things. I never realized 
bow true this is until 1 stood last 
week on the banks of the old swim- 
ining bole mid ssw with my own 
eyes the great changes that have 
taken ]ilace In and around its sacred 
iireilncta since 1 last buthed In Its 
lympid wnt< rs. Probably the great
est (hiinge It hift' wrr.iitfht In the old 
HwitiiiiiIng hole la Imiho height 
of its banks wUere we used Ui leaii 
off Into the water. 1 have told at 
least ten thousand iteople within the 
last thirty years that this particular 
bank was seventy feet high: but the 
night 'o f  years bus eut it down to 
about eleven feet. Not only has 
time lowered Its banks, ‘ but it hua 
reduced ^ts length nnd breadth 
and depth most shamefully. 1 have 
told It from one end of Texas to the 
other that the lllne Hole WSW at least 
I hundred i«-ei wide und the bottom 
had never been found. Ye gods 
what a He I've been telling all these 
years I From a careful estimate made 
during m> last visit. I find that its 
greatest width is not more than Lhlr- 
U'en feet, and there is not a pi ice 
in It that a tall man ran t wade.

It takes BOiirage for a man to stand 
np and acknow ledge that he has been« 
lying for more than thirty years 
Hut when 1 gazed upon that hole of 
water a few days ago, prolmbly for 
the last time, nnd resllred how I 
had been going up and down the 
earth lying atmut Its breadth, depth 
T id  height. I resolved right then and 
»lore in the Wild solitudes of nature 
that I would make public acknowl
edgment that I had Hod.

Its‘ a greot pity that there are ao 
:«w men pussesaed of a like courage 
I think the bravest thing on earth 
la to see a t.-i1l strong man puHlely 
3( knowledge that he la a Har. It 1^ 
uarely |k.ssIuIo that these taltfs I 
have been tolling so long about that 
Cave Creek awimmlng hole, would 
evir have been explored; but that 
makes no difference to the man wlie‘ 
wants to do the right thing in thh 
world. 1 had rather square myaelf 
along that hole of water while here 
on earlb. than to have the recording 
ipgti. pull the books on me ui) the’ 
Jsy of Judgement Juet think how- 
tough it would be on me were I to 
turn up at the pearly gates of Hea 
ven, with thoee iwimnilng hole lies 
still clinging to my person and rail 
for halo. han> and. wings and be ad 
Irrssod by said Kecording Angel It 
this njs«'; ' ’ rm awfully sorry Sap. 
out there’s nothing doing in the wing 
halo and harp line. You hare told 
too meny Hee about that swlnimltg 
hole on Cave (b’edk. Hass over to
the goat herd please and make room

‘ (-K»

r

for that hook-noaed fellow over the 
who has been selling lots to widow.« 
and oriihsns In Imaginary towns In 
West Texas.”

To fhe exception of the grea* 
shrlrkege Hat has taken place it. 
and .about the old swimming hole, I 
found every thing else Just nbpiit . 
it was some thirty years a-.:o. '
standing In Ita lonely grandeur Is i • 
■̂Id redar tree where we tided to h.in 
our shirts and cotfonade tiXMMers It 
wag under Its smide-ebadc on a f**’ 
off Sunday that Sid Mason and I dr 
tided to run away from our purept« 
-ind make bold bandits It was unde- 
tMs same tree on another Sunday n̂ -

bolding in his hand the left log and 
half'the seai.ot my cultouiide, and 
wheui he sank he lost big grip on 
the torn fabrfe.

■T̂ fetjae of my'readcrs who were boys 
In the late ’ ttl'g, and wore brought up 
In riA-al Texas, will roadjly uiider- 
ktaud- what the loss of a pair of. 
trousers me:.i#t to -a  boy in those 
dayji as one isilr at a time was all 
th*at most of us had. We-buys would 
not have worked more pendstcnil;; 
to rescue one' of o ’.ii- number froi^ 
drbwning than we did to rescue lhaj 
half, of luy troimers. The circuiid- 
stalicea leading itii to J)ie losB, croet- 
id not the least inerTlinent. No loud 
laughter groptocl my c.ii'j us liie 
boys dived to the bottom in a-uren 
of my garmeut. ’I'h.e re.tc-ae tiork 
was kept ujj f o r ’ inero tliaii uti hour 
before we abaadoned all hope. Tliat 
half of my breeches had sun's lu-ier 
to rise again.

i)n« who hrfs never eenu a boy 
Wearing a iiair of broei-bcs minus a 
leg and half the Beat cun give the 
least Idea how picturnsiiu« I 'oo’se-l 
as 1 Vvont home lifter Ijic nceldt iit. 
-As i stood gssing Into ili" dear old 

swimming hole., memiiilca of otlie- 
(lays came trooping, in like the Bbllt- 
Ing scenes of a kjl^el-lesropo. There 
came vividly .to my mind a. baptising 
that had taken place there more tB’ui 
thirty years , before. Hrobu'dy the 
cause of my reinembeiing this par
ticular—oecai-lon, was ilial 1 playel 
an Innocent i>art in II. Sid Mason 
and tild Hawking bn ] professed r - 
llgion and with many others ' win-e'to 
b«'ba|itlx«<l at 4 o ’clock In the after 
noon of that Sunday. Pld nnd t.ld  ̂
had come two hours ahead of timu in 
order to go in swimming and, plâ )' 
alligator with us Imys who had nut 
-profeoHCKl rcHgiou. We stayed in the 
water until the crowd began t.i rol- 
lect and while putting on our clothes 
we heard my dog harking down the 
creek. We nil left In a nin to see 
what he had treed. He was baying 
something under a rock and from the, 
nolae he was making we were all of 
the opinion that It was a coon or 
»lia  cat. We built a Arc under the 
rock and tried to smoke It out. but 
It failed to rout the varmint. After 
trying every device that we eould 
think of, we Anally got a strong polo 
and turned the rock over so the dog« 
could get to the thing that was under 
It. ■ '

IMd you ever hear iwaong sung, with 
every singer holding hla or her ncseT 
The Oral and lust time 1 ever heanl 
sash a thing was when wo 'uoyi got 
hack to Ijie baptising that Humlay. 

Jhero were four full grown imle rats 
under that rork and I shall not take 
up the To.iderr’ time by teiling how 
those cats londiirfe-J themselvea ou 
that oeuaalon. Siiff'i-.- It to say that 
there were slj able bodlod esta and 
'• ell organized to repol any sudden 
attack from the enomy.

The last candld ite was being bai>- 
tlxeJ when tb boys returned from 
the polo cats and parson Itavla was 
abotit to jironoimeo the benediction 
when ho was Informed that the two 
absent candidates had arrived. Kv- 
erybody grabbl'd hlg nose before we 
got In llfly jards of the audleneo and 
kept firm hold on »ame until Sid and 
Hid hsd l»•l•ll batdlzel Viven '•araoi 
Davis held .hla hose while making the 
u»uS| i hiirrh cr.ni iinccment i nnd the 
members of the chiirrh ke- t n Arm 
bold on their nasal ergans while ex
tending tn the boys the band of 
church fellowship.

ShoiiM I nttempt to write about 
everyth'i'K ihif was riwtilli'd to niy 
mird w'at. ;tlng that old swlm- 
n lng hole. U would lake the rest of 
the yçsr. However, at some future, 
lime I n-.*y give snother < haptcr 
tfi-'U ih'- ’ h'ngs Ikst hapiiened on tbv 
; anil cl t'ave Creelc.
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lem ron that Hark Davis and I had i 
Aght over Hie devil. Hark said tlL-4“ ‘ '‘ ‘T»lt'o<l 
devil had a ttrslghl tall with long 
hair on Ufb ond of II Just like i 
steer’s und I clsImeU that he had n 
slick forked tall with 
end of them. Hark Anr.Ay got | It was found that no «tertion wnfe
wrought up over the disruailon ami | held at a number of voting boxes, 
asserted that anybody who said' the {alto that in nd two of the Itoxeg were

TRUSTEES ELECTiSN 
RESULTS IN TANGLE

The identity of the aehool tnistees 
of W f̂cliita county haa not yet l>«en 

although the county 
rommlMioners wero In aesslon yes
terday afterpoon to canvasg. iho re
turns of the elecUnn which was held 

barbs on the l Saturday of «'Vek before last

devil didn’t have a )ilnln straight tall i votes mat for the same randidates.
iwith hair on It w.nk a Har shd the { ao that The actual result tbs elec-

pifd on Í tien has not ÿet beati determined; Af-

BETTER QUIT BEÄTIN'
YOUR, RUGS AROUND

Mors Dangerous Thart̂ * Firing Off 
'  Stisl« of Dynamite—Full of - 

* Deadly/Qermt.

“ Beatine a raiH>et In ih^  ormii Is 
nearly as dangerous to tl.e Hm-s of 
the community as Aring off a stick 
of dynamite." '‘ Tj'.ls statemunt Is 
backed up by farts glean« d by tbe 
department of biology at the Kansas 
State NotmgJ.' ,

■ .The deiiartment has ixH-enily been! 
cradactlng stjnie UiveatlgJtlons le-, ' 
gmrding rii^s and their >le,iniug. The 
aatare of ibc examination wrs the 

. aaelysls of t1«e dirt, collected by. a’ 
SMdinn cleaner, The dirt f^oiu Ave 
nigs takes from the Hiring-roonts of 
flve rsprasantative koiTies in Hltts- 

-^aSt«a«fig..ts«at«l».eg|ie.U>« Hea«-

|igill. utider .the personal direction, 
of'Dr. O. y . Dellinger.

'I He result feycsIiMl a n-nmlier of 
fhlngs. the moat rtnrtllng of which 
was that seven tiillllon dlsi nste gerniS 
were ccntaln<>d iii. a dram of mis 
dirt. The rues Ju question were'the 
velyei or nuMpioito ruga found in the 
piirlofs of the" » , .1 1  lo do. '

■The bacteria found In* th«' dirt all 
ro'iiies IVom the human being. The 
(lirt also Is iiinlnly from humsn be
ings or their clothing. In this mix
ture was found the epithllsf r.ellso 
of the throat, tbe scalings from the 
nasal rnvltids and skin from thè hand 
and body. All these particles vr*re" 
store bouses for germs. These germs 
were inifinly harmful and ronnisted 
of I'vor • lino-; ;! ’ household «Hs«aise.” 

-As It -h,c» hrci) [ fonnd that svévy 
iwisun mho eblmril f  room, leaves 
Kcnns there, The condilloa ot-a car
pet left i«y-gather the.se bacteria all 
winter can be Imagined.

Tbe Worst evldsaof koweew, was
I

jiets, Towscr and Tab. One rug came Hoiisbbotil ]i«ts carry more disease 
from n botr-e wherein a-dog had been I than any other agency, about the 
wont to .wknder and stretch hlmsel.**-i home. ,| *
liefore tho Are. This rug gave th, "A dog Is 'a ll right tn bis place 
against the di-arly loved household 'd>ut bis plaea Is not the houde.*' A 
clanner Jwrnty-Ave pounds of dirt. I cat, however, la more to be shunned.
This was -made up mainly of haiy and ' 
fleas’ eggs off the dog. ' ' This rug 
trss-a piisiure for an unuaually large 
piimber of bacteria.

In ndditibn -to tbe rugs; a dresr 
mss «'xaroin^. The dress had beor 
Worn hr a yn'onlkn who had Just re
cently fo'ndlc'd a neat appearing cat,  ̂
^he examination Showed that th«’ i 
dress was .covered with flea. eggs'Ti» 
the amount of g tahiaigjinonfiil.

"The examination." said Dr. fiell 
Inger yesterday, "will be a revela
tion {o the housewife who sweePit I 
her rugs -ilally. - Yet those are the 
far.td |drk»d up by s  rgeipiih cleaner. 
By no means, I would ^ y ,  iwrnilt a 
rat br dog to run about tha houae. 
eaiMwtatly in wlnt«*r. They carry aU 
nutnggr of dieaaee^ad are ugclaanly.

A eat eats rata, which are known to 
bo disease - oarrlers. Then the cat 
(ditPss into the house and spreads 
disease' and no amennt of washing 
or pettipg or oars Is suffleleot to 
^ d fe a te  a rat*a possibility for car- 
eying bacteria.”  - >

'  Job T^rlrrtlng.
The 'ITnies Pubtlablnc Company haa 

more money inreoted 1« presses, type 
and Job printing equipment than moat 
printing pianta In citlaa of lO.dOO In
habitants, and Unprepared to do prim
ing of nil kinds with noatnass and 
dispatch. If yao want good printing 
rail Dboiia ICt. -  SOg-tf

Bids are”  being i^elred  for the 
conatriirtioa_^ -48 miles of rock uxwda 
In t*mar còóiity.

) t- 1 .

truth was hot In Irtm. I Jump 
him when ho said that and c]iok«yl 
him until he was blue in the face, inil 
before I could make him take It back 
noire men came and made iis tjnit 
Aghtlng. On the oppoelie bank from 
the cedar tree Is ihe hoir In the rock 
when* we found an owl’s nest. I 
shall never forget about ùi Atidlng 
that <»wl’e neat, on account of/what 
happened to me Just a few minutes 
after the discovery. The hole is 
about twelve feet from lijé top of the 
cliff and being, pen>endlrular there 
was no -way to reach the nest except 
to be lowered, from Ihe top. Mot 
having a rope we Improvised one fiy 
tying the legs of oiir trousermogsth- 
er, after which Bid Mason lowered 
Iriraself to the nest. Hé gained Ike 
neet alright and was peeping tntn 
tbs hole when a ripping noise like tho 
téhrúg of rloih was hoerd, and the 
next instant Sid shot dowA Into the 
water. The last pair of breeches 
forming the rope were mlnv.siid It 
was tbiu particular pair that-gave 
way under the atmln. Sid went down

ter a vain attempt to deteriplne m-hi>. 
If anyone, had bejen elei tuiJ, the rom- 
mlsalonera tuniod fthe m att^ ovér to 
Cotjoty Sup<>rlntendeDt Fairchild, to 
strllghten the tangle out, --

—i.-J .. I .  *■  
The Brady Neely Groewry Co.,

of Amarillo has Sled ^p amendment 
Increnaing Its'capltal stock from 
000 to $100,006.

iFour 
A t es

Hickory Nut Cakg
(JfMtsa Iw f̂rs>.J«rs TVmw Îsver)

oonèmlcottolsas: two cups Aouri 
est whites; one and oar-tuaf cope r: th res quarters sup wateri ons 

CUB litrkory nut kemslgi,ons teaspeo» 
ftti bsktns pewder, __ ^  ■*

B««t C o t to l i  and snear to n  creenv )4 water and flour, stir until smooth; 
Id halt the well beaten whiles:,then nuts) lb«« tho rowialnder s f thg- baking ' powder. Pour 

pons, lined with srossed -- - - depth of tbre# Inches and 
in moderato oven forty-ffvo mlnutasL

'ry Ihit resApe and prows tbst Cotto* 
l««d win 'mate jtiif at light an«l taWy 
rake at bnttcr, and at contldtrably Ust 
expeoK for Aoruniag.
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TH E W ORLil MOVES
ao does S.im'P. Sprolca’ qpnstnic-
tlrn works moro biAMlngs oltbtir
frap"''. briol: 'or stone. Alsu
sl.orir:3 wur;;. We have nH 
<'(|iii|mienia for handling and In- 
aialling heavy maphlenrji, and 
hoisting. So bnlldlng too small 
or loo largo, no place too far. 
llouaca bought and sold.

SAM P. 5PR0LE5
CONSTRgCTION CO. "

I'lione »90 P. U. Bos 33

Wichita Kalla, TexM.
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:  V E. M. WINFRB'
• .

> nrs  .Ars?, Spordnj <3oogg. B$ 
* ryclss and Sowing Msnnind
• piles.

QUNglhlTM- AND LOnXWN.'TM
' = x ? f z , '

OssMral Repairing a Fpocialtv
Klghtb Street.

V

BATHS
You Don't Havs te Walt 
Five Now Bath Róeme at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS—Halt Glow, piala, kot or 
cold: good mbbera la attendanee, 

nail and œ ë ma.

L. H. LAWLEK. Hro|:iieu/i

I
m
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'TJeYbrty 'of Dranrtalrk,'* '•Brew- 
ster'i MIIHpna,  ̂ “Truston K1n&” 

'"Hanghter of Aaderaoa CroW," 
“Man from Brodney,”  **Caaf1e 
Craneycrow,'J^ Nedra«r

• and over BOO other goo^-tlUee I diy very beat.wHters now nnd al- 
I ways on aale at BOo per bopy.

Marlin’s Book Store
■0» Bighth 8t—Ptooe N
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French Market Coffee 
Has Charmed a Century of 

Coffee Lovers • /

I

\ .

R a r e l y  good mu«t »  coSc«
be that has delighted the' 
coffee experta of «  century. 

Yet siich is the wonderful history 
of the Mtnuns coffee of the Preorn 
Market of New Orleans. Richly 
romantic and historic is the story 
ol this remarkable French Coffee

blend. Brought from Paris in th 
forty ¿ays of Nrw Ortaans, it Ros 
ever since been the favorite at the 
beautiful women and famoMmen 
whose names are iptertwii^ with 
the history of the Booth. /  •

Until the establishm^t of the
French Market Mills /  ^__

‘r-

B iadi MaitoCnlfee
conid be had nowhere in America 
but at the French Market in New 
Orleans. But NOW you all may 
asrve it doily at yonr own table.

•■A'-

For the ol0  French blend is per* 
petuated by
The ^ m e  Unique Hygienic 

Roesting Process
nn^ FreJth Market Coffee is now 
d^vered everywhere in hermetic- 

ly-seoled tins.
‘ ‘There Is oniy owe' real old 

French Market flavor” —only oho 
coffee with a history.

Cat it from your groear—todayf

FRENCH MARKET MILLS
(New Oit— »C«Hi»C».,Ud.. Free«.)

NEW OfOXANS tn>

. y fh e  season Is hero when the coru- 
Itiion house-fly must lie combatted as 
one of our deadliest enemies. “Bwat 
the Fly,” U the slugsu that must stir 
us to warfare.

I.ees than a decade aso there were !

along; Is by burning all trash and 
KSrbasc that can b<‘ deatro^feil that 
way, haulluK off all refuse and bt-inK 
ubauliitely clean.  ̂ Bani^ary coiiditiuii« 
In kitoheus, bakaries, hotels, restau- 
rauta, niarkela, sboji- and where fiiml

but few sclentlals who looked upon j is kept roKUlarly, oi 'prepared, will 
the fly as a deadly foe to humanity, be wlunliig (ioiuts for iiealih and a 
liradiiully their number Increased, death km II to the flics. Then auolh- 
however, and then  ̂ suddenly—as It er tfilnc' til's an impmtaut onei- 
every section of the country srasiitMl teach tbe^hildreii to lu,vaidy and cure- 
It at once—the housefly nuisance was iul aud to fear the Ky as If It were
declared the most aiipalllng In thb a snake. Wash tb<* hnmis often.
country. That was because of Its avoid public cups, siui you will have
c'xtrenie danxer aud the extent of the 
nuisance—being in existence, by com- 
H'on consent, troni practically one end 
of the continent to the other. And 
the moat apiiallinx feature wax 'the 
aRtcunclInx Increase of the nuisance 
—It forhoded a country of flies.

People literally threw up their

reniuv<>d other dangcious obstacles to 
health.

.Bouio Interesting tviiiiialgus against 
the fly were carried on last year, 
liouie of them were so unutl)al—and 
so olleitlve,''thor—that plaiis/arr he- 
li'K made to repeal iliem, and to cu- 
<our.:gi- them In uthi'c localities. One

M r. B u ild er, M r. B usiness M a n  
M r. M o n u m e n t B u y e r

Hmiic.
It ot̂ ly

Ito you want to Ctinstruct your 
the hesl inutcrial, or do you waul

yrttir place'of liiiidtic.-'s or your rcmelcry .M i:.\f()ni.\L, out of 
the imitation?

Ì
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hands In horror and gusped when the jo? the tcost succes-fu! "down wUhj  
condition was realized. They ■sa\* Uhe ily"' caiuiialgn «; iniiK I'JU »us 
quickly and clearly, however, mid I ci liduclcd in W:ishln«ioii, 0. C. where 
Joined in the demand for better sanv-j ols t.f bad things and a few guod 
tation, more care, and fewer- i-mnv lirigU'.ale. It wu-> waged under
This surprisingly short time required the dlreclion of the Keening Blar. the 
fur the public to fully glnisp the dan- 'oci.l health department, the Assocl- 
ger of the fly--the most dangerous .itetl Chnrltles and a tew publlc-spIrU- 
wild animal on the Ainericuii con- cut citizens.
tlDcnt, scientists declare—has been 
the greatest history ninking epoch 
known In the world of health. It has 
taken a much sltorter liiue for the 
people t wake up to tne fact that the 
fly has been playing a leading rule 
in the national death rate..

Frank P. Stockbridge, In .World's 
Work .Magazine, has this to say:

“ As one fly will lay 120 ogi ŝ, the 
result, if all of these should hatch 
aud reproduce their xind In like railo 
would be apimlling. The-progicssion 
carrltd out by raising 12u to the 
twelfth power gives a total iiosslblo 
tiregeny from a single fly of l,i)i»0,- 
I81,249,310,72l\imO.(>l)0,(IOO.O(M). .And tk 
each female fly usually lays four

The Interest In the two weeks 
' ani|iuign was great, caused directly, 
possibly Uy the prizpi aggregating 
$U)0, offered In sums ranging fruin 
$1 to Vi\. liutweeu r>ndll and 6'iuu 
uoys and girls took part In the 14 daŷ s || 
war OH files, which resulted úi 
more than 7,1)00,000 of the iiniinals 
being caught and extcriibiinlrd. Va- 
ritius metbodg were i.-ed and many 
new ways of getting m l of flics wen- 
develotied. Psiier bo':ch were furiilsh- 
I'd free to put them m, iind a Irans 
Ter company dally di-livcrcd to head-i| 
quarters tlie boxes o : »P tints. kh»< b 
day, the youthlul C'ltiti r iiiiits w erej, 
credited with their ctm in>s, ligiired at |t 
iron a gill. Any uretb>Kl of caiching ¡! 
them could be used exi ept‘sticky pa(batches of eggs, their Unchecked dc- 

.'veloimieht through twelve generations j per.
(Would make a jiisss of .flies that j Aincrican genius cioiip<‘d out In
Voujd measure,208,778,16.7,S61 cubic 
mll#9, or (Odslilerably more than the 
’ lot'kl tnass of, the earth. ■

“ As a nialtpt: of actual exiieiience 
.jiid observation tt U estimated that 

-JJiEWU each imir of flies surviving the 
winter some 8.'HiO,OOU living Insects 
tre propagated during the auniiner.
' "Uecords show that the tilstricts In 

which the' most fifes were caught 
were the neighborhoods where tilth 
was most likely to be found—for the j 
bouse fly breeds only In Ulth and 
unless driven by the wind, seldom 
travels more than l.̂ UO feet from the 
place where it was hatched."

HorSe stables are said to be re- 
siionslble for more than DO per cent

13-year-old Kaytun H l‘ irdetie, who 
licaded the list of cn.p. siantg. The 
young member of tin- Uurdette 
household organized .;>;id bei-ann- 
the head, of a coinr:iuy <if 25 coni- 
;>aniona..,funning the Murdetle fly 
Pomiiany. uhiheorpoMt 'd,- and whon ., 
the battle was over the cojicem had I 
".43.RUO Idles to its criMlit_, as fa.ell as 
the 125. The youngsters went Into 
the flgbt In a systei.iatic wa.v;, with 
iilans all well laid and carmel out in 
detail. That probabl) accounted fur 
their distancing all olhers of the 
"ibdO liy more than IS'i.'ini» files,

, DliTerent irelhods wi-ie ase<l ' by 
he organixtiilon. Ini ludlug lolsons, 

Bwatters and trapa. One-sqiiaj look
Of the files. That being the case, the i -al after the i>oisana, one had charge
place to curb the fly production is 
In the stable, by building compact 
Moors snd air-tight walls, with good, 
large ventilation window»; then keep 
the place Just as clean as possible. 
In some eoi'ttons a law requiring this 
is being sdvocsted, together with a 
provisión for an Inspector and a li
cense fee, placing the burden of 
cleanliness In the municipality. It Is

of the traps snd still another "swat
ted” right and left, Tlie.v didn't go 
It it in any old sor ut a fashion. 
They obtained Te»d#k the consent of 
butcher and baker shops, inuiket
houses, drug stores and hther places 
to do their work. The profiriet) rs aid
ed them and enco.raged in many
ways. • _

One of the movt effective traps
contended that owners are more o r : '.as an Invcntlcn oi llip young Am- 
loss negligent, while If they had toierlcan, and known :iow as lb - llur- 
pay a fee for the city to look after | dette trap. It copsi.^ted of a sini;>1e 
the stables the requirements would , ■ ono of wire gauze lacked to a woo.1- 
be rigidly enforced. [ on base containing a hole alKim throe

Some people may feel more like ! inches Jn diameter. >1)0 wbo’e muuut- 
waiting for the motor ear to displace 
the horse than to do any work.toward

« .

■i/

• Í? V

ON OUR WAT TO

Macon, Georgia^
TO ATTEND THE

making the horse's (piarters reason 
ably decent during his stay wljh us.
Hut the feeling should be cured at the 
earliest |iOBslble lime, even If a very 
thorough treatment for “spring fever”  
is found essential to relief. If a Itt- 
Ue care la exercised In looking after 
the horse and hl's qnarlers, with dia- 
infertants occasionally used libernlly, 
it will go a long way toward exter- 
irinating the deadly My.

Sewerage systems expose^ to the 
open air are also considered among 
the best batching places for flies. An-  ̂
other way of helping the good w ork ! by bulky m'easurc.

• ■d on supiMvrts that ralsctl the tr;i:i 
a half an inch ahr.ve the siir?sce <>ii 
which it was placvtl Tbe lower part 
of the cone was covered with -hlai.'s 
cloth. There was a iiolsoned bait and' 
the 'files, entering, climbed upwani 
epward the light. Vc/y few files once 
in a Hwrdette trap escaped. The buys 
watched and tendril their traps u  
carefully as If they were Hudson Hay 
fur hunters. Many of the other con
testants used boiled v'atar to kill the 
trap|>ed flies, hut the Ilurdellc FI>v 
Company discovered that a wci fivt 
does not occupy as much space as a I 
dry one—and the flios were counted!

Ex-Confederaie Reunion’t

M a y 7 th  to 9 th  In clu sive
—VIA—

Cotton Belt Route
-  Round-Trip Only $19.95 .

Oo with your friends atid neighbors from Vernon, Dowie and Dfi: 
catur. They hava aetectud U>a COTTON BEET as their official roale. 
Fort Worth DwUkSi 8MECIAI. TRAIN' leavea :Danas Saturday, May 4, 
7 p. m. Passengers froip Wichita Falls should teke Fort Worth kpd 

- Denver train not Utefl Uuin lit  24 p. ro. on that date to Ap sure of 
making connoctloiis. - .

roar. W O R T H ~ D A L L A 8  S P E C IA L
Lv Ft. Worth .. 
LiV QraperltH' .. 
Lv Carrollton .. 
LvlM laa . . . . . .

Lt  Addison ; 
Lt PU'no V ,i.,7  
Lt Wyile 
Lv Oreenvtlle -. 
Lt Commerce ,

, . .  ...7:00 p.th.
. 7 : 4 7  p.m.
. . . .  S:OS p.m.
___7:4»«;ffi.'
. 8:ZSalm. 
. . . .  8:4Àp.m. 
. . . .  9 :08p.m, 
. .4.10:02 p.m. 
. . .  .10:31 p.m.

'L t Sulphur Springs 11:15 p.m. 
Lv Ml. 'Verhon ......ItiOSa.in.
Lt Mt. PlsASaat ...12 :4ra-m . 
Lt Naples . . . v ‘,tTr-4:20a.m.
Ar Texarkana i ........8:08 am.
Ar Memphis .............. i;»0p ,m .
Ar Blrmlaghsm . . . .  9;45F-m. 
Ar Mapon ...........  «:45a.m.

W rit#ua where yon want to g o  and ws will' tell you the route to 
■ave mopey.. • * .

GU8. HOOVER 
TrsTellhg Pastenker Agent 

Fort Worth, Texaa , *
JOHN r . LERANE 

OenT Freight and Fksa A r f t • 
Tyler, Texàe r

Lew Farm Weges In Texae.  ̂
WaihlngfOir, • D. ,C..-April 1«.—The* 

StotlstlMl RurMu of the Agricultural 
Department hds annoenced the 
mohihly wagoa_ paid is In'. Wyoming. 
>88.0« pef month with hoard and the 
lowest wages arc pal«] In South Caro
lina. 811.80 per month wl£h‘ bonrd. 
The nTfrnge fans wngee In the Unlt- 

**d Statee is 180.18 per tnonth and In 
TtRaa f18.40 per month.

Plans have been perfected hy Uk 
Chamber of Cotnaeroe for the er 
Hon of a tea etort office building 
Onllna

The Bpêncer^i^.~~(%mitrnetkrt 
Company o / Port Arthur, will aoool 
Mgfn work on a -canal bridge at w 
«M t of >89.200 at that place . . . j

•«• Keh, WiWna A 'Crive«ic Hr 
Made e f iNcwrance. FHene «94. ‘ Omi 
n n t, lUms A  Kell ly lk u ii« .,  n

nHl

Imitation Marble, .IrniV^tion Stone, Imitation Eyery- 
- thing. They are all the same, No Good!

The man who can crenlo like the uriitlnul. Is man hut a qo<t, aiij ib •'sc.iuit I'xlst, and his pour
ImltaMous, like had money will iu>t stuiul the test. fh. <'llb«‘r Ix-auly or durability. ikKi't be deceived 
by Imlt'aiors! We produce the real goods, (n slono, m.n^le. gi-anlto, bronze, and at such prices tbst 
lays all IMIT.VTDllS In Ihcsliade. Veu ilou t have to rcj^lace tli • rea: goods.

..Wichita Marble &  Granite W orks
Telephone 440. A. (i. i)i;.vrm:ii.\r;i: i>r..ii..

-X

ijerrick Refrigerators
The reputation established by 

The HERRICK  for honest con
struction and correct principles of 
refrigeration is verified by the fact 
that The iiERRICK. is today in 
universal use throughout the Unit
ed States . .
■K-

Fferfect Circulation 
Superior Insulation 
Heaviest Construction 

obtain for
The HERRICK

the very highest efficiency,

Food w i l l  Not Mould
or taint in a H ERRICK  Refriger
ator, because of the peifcct circu
lation of DRY cold air.

See the line we are showing

$17.50 to $75,00
-THC HCRRlCK

VVe guarantee them. The makers güarantefr them

**QuaUty F irs t— Price Next** J
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PERSOML MENTION
-Jack  Mcdlock, a aroceryman from 
Qrandfldld, Okla., arrived bere laat 
night on busInecB.

a. D. Rlgiby, a local cotton dealer, 
left this aftemeoa on a buslneea trip 
to Olney.

Sheriff R. L. Randolph left thli 
morning for Bowie, on official bust

MrMa. N. Prothro and little child left 
thla afternoon for Fort Worth to vlalt 
fiienda for a fe'W daya.

B. L. Herron, an oil well driller, 
poaaed through here today rn route 
from Bacon, to hla home in Petrolla 

R: J. Sulllvan,:auperlntendent of the 
Northweatern la In Wellington, Texaa, 
for a few daya on bualneaa. ^

W. T. Roberta returned thla after'
noon from Fowlkea Station between 
thla city and Electra, where he han 
been looking after ranching Intereata.

Frank Kell, vice pfeeldentand gen 
eral manager of the Wichita Falla 
Route, left laat night for Wellington, 
Texaa on company bualneaa. v

J. T. Waggoner returned this morn 
Ing from IHy Spur, where he haa been 
looking after some bualneaa Connected 
with hla raqch near that place.

J. J. Perkina, vice prealdnnt of the 
Belknap Coal Company, haa returned 
from Newaactle and Olney, where he 
haa been pn bualneaa.

Mra! C. B. Patteraon of Henrietta la 
expected to arrive here tonight or to
morrow to apend aeveral daya with 
her aon, H. B. patteraon and wife.

W. a. Shelly, vice preatdent and gen
eral manager of the Peopiea Oil and 
Qaa Company, left thla afternoon for 
Fort Worth, where he will remain un 
til next Thuraday on bualneaa.

~ B. P. Mayfield, a proapcroua farmer 
nivlng near Camargo, Okla., paaacd 
through bere thla afternon en route 
from hla home to Fort Worth to mar
ket two car loada of hoga.

Overton McDowell of the Wichita 
Falla Mill and Elevator Company, left 
thla afternoon for Fort Worth, to at
tend the funeral of hla uncle, who died 
there yeeterday.

Dr. J. tW. Du Val
Ef0t C«r, No«« 

ond Tliro«l
OluMM Filtert 

tOfty Alipndaiil 
Best eqstf'Dcrt office ia WestTeASS

- A T - t

Lydia Margaret
Theatre

r-r-
Grace Sisters

' Entertalnera of Merit In RefInoU 
Singing and Dancing ,

Lllliaa Xeeeer Doeee

Is Your Tliirs Cutting Up?
If ao do not forget that our big fta machine la grinding out thirat quenebera 
every minute in the day and half the night. If you want all there la to your 
coin akate around to where fountain'quality waa dlacovered- Everybody'a 
doing It now, and will be all Snmmer. If you don't Join the Joy^club you 
nro dlacrimlnatlng against yourself. It clod summer Joy Juice la what-your 
system Is yelling for there Is one place In this cultured village that hereby 
calls your hand for all time to come.

Pä/äceßru/J/ffrj
VOCALIST

(Agents Notice) Misa Keener la one of 
the Highest class singles that haa 
played Wichita Falla.

"Paddock & PaddockIL

Singing, Dancing and Talking 
By requeat of our many patrons thla 

team la playing their return eq- 
gagemeuL

We have arrahged for a reliable man 
to watch the au|os and buggies while 
you are In the show.

' J First Edition

“ TH E SINS OF 
THE FATHER"

A romance of the South
BY THOMAS DIXON.

Author of “The Clansman.’’
A gripping, compelling tale of 
human interest, the problem of 
the race question aymbolixed In 
vivid pictures.

P rice ....... ....fff .3 5

W iifong &  Woods

Or, Brewis Oeniiat, Room JOS, Kemp 
A Kell Building., Phone STS.

NE6R0 TOON REFUFE
IN CITY HALL SAFE

Fled There tq Eecape 
heart Who Wae

WHh RevolVfr,

e EretwhU 
In Hot F 
voIVtrJ

le Sweet- 
urauit

With Mamie Anglin, nagresa. hot 
OB bis trail with a 4i>-callbre pistol, 
Rob Camith, negro entered the city 
halt this morning, went through the
hall like a dark streak and vaninbed 
Into the big vaolt where they keep 
the city’s money when It haa any In 
keep. Mamie was not far behind, 
but the ofllrrr^I nabbed her andv pre
vented her -from gettln’iT'to Hob.

Back of the near-traaedy of thla 
n'oming la the eternal triangle. In 
which the angles are represented ,Jfy 
Mamie, Bob and l.izxle Young. MAmIe 
and Bob have been going together tpt 
aeveral years 'and evrryljttng <ias
lovely until recently wh^tf I.Utie ai>-
jieared on the scene /'W hen .Mamie 
learned of the tranf|/r ,oT Hob's affec
tions. sbe naturalfy,.^'became quite 
l>eeved. She yt'tif/'s till peeved this 
morning when',elie giade a soi-iai call 
on l.ixxie,which' reKiilled in the of 
fleers h ^ g  summoned.

W h ^  Constable |>ickeit arrived 
waa through with IJxxIc and 

,Waa starting for Bob. Rob «aa start
ing down the railroad track with 
earnestness and ambition. The offi
cer waa atarUpg fqr Mamie. A 
Bwltchman loomed up on the horlson 
and started to stop .Mamie, but she 
brandished her “pistol once ■or'twire 
and the switchman gave her all the 
clearance she needed. ^

Pbona 10 704 Ohio At*.
/

Phono Ml. "Only the Beat" Free Delivery

FOR ^ALE—We have a nice new 5 room houae, situated one block from 
car line, in Floral Heights Addition for $1000 with a $160 cash payment 
and $20 per month thereafter. This puts a nice little home within the 
reach of anyone. It’s a bargain; lot ua show you. FREIZE A PEERY. 
Phone 629. Insurance of all kinda. '

(V

'■'.t

BPRINQ FABRICS, SILKS, ETC.
Every'new fabric, every pattern, weight or shade 
that is worthy of your attention la now on dis
play. if you enjoy exclusive designs and original
ity we have,many pleasing Innovationa to ahow 
you In new spring dreaa goods, trimmlnga. ~S&d 
dress accès Boriea.
Our new line Dress TrimmInga ia now complete 
and we are now showing the newest designa In 
Turkish Bandings, Macramè Banda, with Allovera 
to match; Shadow l.«ces. Point de Bernlsa,-Qal- 
toona and lAces, In fact trimmings suitable for 
every material being shown for spring and sum
mer.

N EW  SPRING N ECKW EAR.

The smart ness and beqomingneat of any ooa- 
tume will be greatly increased by thla artistic 
neckwear, dainty Fichiia of Lace and Neta.
P rice* ..................... . . .-T S O  « 1  0 0  •“ '1 $ 1  2 6
TIte new Peirrott (TolIfU' made of Laces and Nets
Price« .........................  ............... 3 5 o  5 O0 7 5 c
Macramè Pique Collars for Coat Suits 
P ricea ........................... f .............. 7 5 o  to $ 2  5 0

C. J. BARNARD & COMPANY

■>■1. By’ Al
Wa 

Beua« 
repelli 
cottoi

• - tlva I
cotton

TW O SEASON’S
winter and Summer, 
to prepare for fl 
trips, so get a

T|1|É

la the time 
tc or auto

S
and It will ke a ho^or col|| friend for 
',.'4 hours. l%r sale oqly

W ichitàDrug House
Pure limgs ainl Dniggÿta Sundries. 

«07 Seventh St.-^Phone 122. “

The Santa Fe railroad reporta that 
It haa shipped out 300 rara of cattle 
from Ban Angelo to northern markets 
In the last sixty daya.

; DR. J. w. DU m
£jm, Nmmc, Thremt 
B y Gimêcma, Syrfaicê,

Icé Cream
Sherb«U and I cea

'Special attention given banquets 
and Bociai Functions.

; H O LLID A Y  CREAM ERY
f Phone SiO

SUMTltimON

Bob flnally rearbed .thè city hall 
and In his eagerneaa lo ngrape Marni«, 

.-..went Inio thagufe, frotn which be' 
waa rearusd Ì^W »Aiier being with

/  difficulty pre»-^, 1
— Jtaa ylear, U \ \\ 

afternoon .Mstf. \ \\ 
apend 30 dayi*  ̂
$19.36 fine for ^

Liule plead n 
was lined $10.80*

We never try to ai-n you aomrthing "Just a« goad”  when you ask fo 
an article at our «lore. Did you yver atop to think that If a druggtat wll 
do this to your face, for the sake of a few rent« extra profit«, what hi 
will do behind your bark. LS FII.LI.N'O A PIlRSf’ RII'TION for instanej 
bere yon have no rhanre to detect aubstitution? You never need worr{ 
shout gelling oxartly what you rail for at this stqre. or If you hriag 
presrription here you need have no unevaineea almiit having it filled e| 
actly as your doctor wrilea It—with pure, fresh, full strength dnigs.i

“C O N V A LES C EN TS ”
When they reached

a rertnln 'of recovery,
are heU*^ by a goqd laugh. 
Trr'^ playing record No.
16903 on th« Tlctor Talking
Machine. It la a "comic 
talk" on triiaU by Murry K. 
Hill.

We preserjbe It confident
ly as a cure for low spirita.

hEverton Music Go.

Mr|
Dallaj

Do You Want DIAMONDS
O ne cannot make a better investment at the present time 

than to put motley In DIAMONDS. They are advancing In price 
and arw sure to keep on becoming more valuable. _

We speak from pracRcal knowledge and experience aa Dta- 
mond Merchanta. •
, Consider the experience and safety which Ilea in our guar
antee to loan you up to 90 per cent of purchase price. Then 
compare our dlamonda and prices with any and all other atoras. 
You’ll find we save you money.
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ART LOAN CO., amo
mmoMmmm

70S Ohio Avenue.
rtMB WA.TCH JBWBLUV HBrA.tlU/iC

D O N *T F O R G E T
to .drop In our «tore and Inspect our famous line o t  Con- 
foe tiuna.

CANDY THAT MEI.T8 IN YOUR MOUTH.
Some candy melt« In yonr mouth If« a Joy to eat R, but- 

why docs It* Bcaure only the very best materiala ara 
used, and made In a way only known ,0« ua.

W ichita C andy K ltoh an‘
* A. H. FELL. Prop.

Who makes hit own candles.
707 Ohio Phone $2«

Duiing April
I will make a apodal oash offer of

10 Per Gent Oiscoent
for all dental work contracted for dgr* 
Ing that month. Thla la a bona fide 
proposition without any atrlnga nt-

4 .
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Oovar 
that tl 
la th« 
•var, 
poetali

Who Ever Heard of It?
10  P a r C a n t Olaeount on Individual 

Tailor M oda Sulta
Fol this weck on ly 'beglnalhg Monday. April IStb and closing Bat- 
arday night April 21aL w* of for a ten por coat discount on any

a l  «  A -il A   A M  B M  _  ...1  _  _  W______ ««W a W* - - ^      —
iw  ■ ten per coni aisoouni on any 

anil selected from onr big stock o f woolens from ED V. PRICE A 
CO., EUW. E. STRAUSS A CO. Remember this doea not mean 
you have to select from a few back numberi. Ton aaloct anything 
from the entire big Una of woolens, made to'yenr Individual manaure. 
If you era not ready to order now uka advantago of tbla sale and 
place your order thla week fo r  future delivery.

Wichita Tailoring & Pressing Club
ntOMmm, MAMMA A MAY MM
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Farming With Dg 
Whore the surface soU 

with a layer Df compact 
hardimn that Is Impervi

imita.
underlaid 

t subsoil 'or 
lua to- water

The Rexall Drug Star

and Impenetrable to ibe roots of 
growing crops, the r«|ln runa off 
quickly and the land suj|r«rs severely 
In times of drouth. , ^

Blowing up with dyighmlta this 
compact aubaoll to form underground 
reoervolra haa been tried arlth good 
resulta saya Farm and Homs. Bore 
boles In the ground two to alz'feet 
deep and from SO to 10 feet apart 
according to the nature and com
pactness of the aubaoll and bardpaa. 
About 80 sticks of dynamite are used 
per acre, which coat $1.60 with capa 
and fuse. ^

An ordinary tYo iDcb sugar with 
a long handle la used and a half- 
ponnd stick of blasting powder la 
placed In each hols. The explosion 
breaks the ground nil around for n 
distance of 10 to 16 feet, makec an 
opening at the surface 8 to 10 lachea

in diameter, and forma a aubreaervoir 
‘ below the bottom of the hole from 
three to alt feet In dlaigeter, with the 
bardpap shivered Into fragments. Tha 
openings and holes so created should 
be partially filled with sand or gra
vel to keep them opened permaaent- 
ly for the aurplua rainfall. The work 

.can be done In leisure time In ‘ dry 
weather. . Largely Increased crops re
sult 7’ha modarn. method of tree 
planting ia to blow a hole for enah 
tree with dynamite.
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Netlee of OlaaBlutlaii.
'  'The veterinary firm Igiown an Wigga 

A Bolyn. eomposed o f R  M. Wigga and 
R. T. Bolyn, has thla day been dlsaole- 
ed. Dr. E. M. Wigga tritbdinwlng from 
the firm. In this oonneetton Dr. W in s  
wishes ’to announce ha la conducting 
a vaterinary hospiUl at the Skrottln- 
ger building, ««1 Ohio Avenue. He haa 

associated with him Dr. J. T. Traylor, 
formerly of Kanaaa City.

Wichita Falla, Tex., Apr. 1«, 1912. 
289-Stc w-44-ltc ’
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